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'VMoixisfi, ar52.0Ua yoaru o-hnuT, 
or«,00aitheospim«on
‘'^‘111^50 Market streel, three doors jromthe 
yificg on „,^(JsiIelhc Bevcriv House- 
”?.keLAing!\heuiual rales in Western ciiies.
Aceihnidoditlan.
THE ta»t running «tcim boa' 
MIYNL. nnONE. (G. Mows.
_ ___ - ■ -- M.u-'ei.I continues to ply in the
.tlivaville aiiJ Cincinnati tra'Je—leaving .Maysvilic 
Monaaj-s, \Vean(»4a)-s and Fridays, and Cincinnati 
(lie tllemitc days.
Passengen Prom Cincinnati landed in Mayivill 
in time for the Lc*in|ion Mad Stage, which Icavt 
■>i oclocic.
Feb. t'J, lt)47. 00
~naT8Tms anicia^InaiU Packet
ne FmI Running SUnm Boat
C1RUA8SIAX, 
get, .Ml____________  lerit, F- BallcB cri
KENTTI02T STATE LOTTERY.
J)raw> tvery Day at Covington, Ky. 
T.u.-iday.Thuiaday.and Salutday Tieketi it i
Mjuday and WeduuWay -J 00
Friday “ 4 00
Shares in proportion.
Orders from the counlrj', (enclosing cai 
priae tickets,) will receive prompt and conPidenCial 
.ittcniion, if addressed to W. A. TIMPSON 
julU An. 0. Front Sir
rt iue clock A.M.
TTFE take geeu Vce^tiiieatcs. and never give pubUc
Uy la any oilier.
S“r«h., W M.T' ‘ ■'*
“an was at a loss to know what to do for mis, 
this awful coB.lilien, and gave up all hiipc. ofrij-'ij.r'S.s.frs:
iivlt i™r.k»,J.b.:il. ol y.T Asm. .1. 
a,i. t "I”* .pF.™. »
t.u» hold of my disease; and relieve me. 1 eonim-
Flat T«ai.—28 lif chests G. G. Tea, 
boxes Idibs each, 




acTOmed of superior quality.
POVNTZ k
It sale low by
COBL’RN\ REEDER & HUSTON.
7 receiving at his Store, 
ouB ond beatiful ttock 
9t which ate
ATIRAOTIVB,
ri S. SHOCKLEY is now i 
on Front Biicet, a vari s i
01 UupJs in his line, amongs l..... .....
Bon Jen t super bik. and fig d Casaimeres; 
Biolley & bon s plain do. a beautiful aniele; 
Doe skin and tweed Cassimercai 
N •caaillea and batin Vestings;
The usual variety nf clothe of vorioua colon and 
qualities, to which he invites Ihe mention of those
Ic elolhiog.
T?.YTIU Fuie Window Glass, 8by lu. 10 by Id. 
^.pb,_l4,..b,.P,.Pb,„y-^b,l5|..b,
N. B. I will order any odd size of glass for any 
one who may desire it.
UnlmpTOTei Lots.—Wc oiTor iiir sure 
some of uic lausl desiroblc lots for tosidoitucs 
in tile city of Maysvilic, they are situated 
Sncoiul, iTiirdanJ limestone streets, for par­





n - atiOM',.-......- ............. ..
Siciy-r r. are both fieimon. luid 
--------iter this invalua-
chamber, therefore ask for Ur. bwayncs
Syrup of Wild Cherry, end purch^e o 
N^rtfowesl eorncf of eigliih anJ Race
VotMle wholesale or retail, by W.M - 
and SEATON &bHAUPE, Maysolle, Ky.
-hve Diiotlicr. Tiic 
Dr. bwayiie 
eirecu, Phil-
.  R. WOOD,
T^'JR hats al$l; Cassimc.-e do. »t li
F ver from S’ to SI; lale.t style fine male st
*5r>““- •^rS«?SJrKa
Estray Sotice.
900' y /ifui j, at I'
IIL'NTEI
Teeth Extractel Witheut Fain,
By the Use of Morton's foetbcoii.
^ERJON.S wishiog to procure the right to u 
_ said Lcibeon, cau do so by appliealioti to i: 
me Agent, acuiig in conjunction with E. P. Wai 
traveling aguot of Ur. Morion. Ollice on Su'li
street near the river.
II. MARSHALL, Dentist
L9tf Sugar.
-] 6RLS Loaf Sugar,
1 L/ 9 do. powdered do, Just Rci
DR. JXayiS- COMPOUND srROP OF
WILD CHERRY AND TAR.
Farlhl mre o/Pidmoiiory Cmitumplinn, Caught. 
Coi/U, -dsT/uM, liijlueiizu. Bivnehilit.PInrity. Di/~ 
feuLy of RntUhmg, Paint in tht Brtatl or Suit, 
Spilling of iw, Croup, Hon/K.rg-CouRj, Pal/i- 
liilian of tht Heart, Nereoiit Tremuuri, He.
D7lu iiitroduing this medicine to the public, we 
deem it proper to stale for the iniormation o, those 
n distance, that it is the preparation of a regular 
adualc of the University of Penniylvania, a 
Physician of twenty years practice. Call on the 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to ahow Uie 
standing of Dr. Davis wid the character ofhismed- 
ciine.
For sole wholesale and retail, bv tlie Agenu for 
Northern Kentucky,
J. W, JOiIN.<TOX k SO.V, 
h Drugtiilt. lUiirhtl Si.
200Sfe
Nails.
assorted sizes, just received and for
JNO. a SriLVAlN.
Iml]





CrOfBec on Second street, over Duke & Sbarp'i 
febJO yo
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
CONTINUES the pracUco of his profession in 
Vv the city of Maysvilic and vicinity-. Office oo 
Third aireel, near MarkcL febkd o
to boxes white Havana do, 
t!0 boxes candy, from 10 to fiO lbs each,
4U boxes star caii'llca; for sale by 




1 BARRELS Bonrbon Whiskey from 1 tc
i tJU 7 year old. "Wall" and --BriDdley t' 
brands. For sale by
POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
R. E. CASE,
KANAWflA, No. 1, SALT.
i~\NE TIJOVSJSD bris No. 1 .<all. of suporio 
I / quality, •‘Cowey4 Cos' bmnil, lor sale bv
m2l POVNTZ 4 PEARCE.
r7 No. -.’ll Front Mrroi.
On ConsignmeDt
/^NE HUNDRED AND 1 WeNI Y-FIVE brie­
ve old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store nod 
•ng, tor sale by b.AKER 4 CURTIS.
TIIVE THOUbAND Fite Crick just leeeive 
_F of good brands and warranlcJ to stand fire.- 
tforsalcby JOH.V C, KEED.
I couoty,4 miles Irom the Lower oiue Lick c
'"V,lliL"a'u»?i''by w«. iu.b.m "Jl mb.
“S3 ___ _______________________
OhemlealA
rv.VE HUNDRED JND /7fTF ounces Qui- 
Unioe; 40 do. Hydriodaie Potasiai 
40 do Citrate Iron;
SO do Iodine;
10 do Morphias, 
li lbs Lunar Costic,
Also Corrosive Sublimate, Iodide Iron, Lactate 
Iren, SlrycHuia, etc. etc, Rccciv;rf this day Horn
SE.ATON & SHARPE.
with double end single ovens, of all Uie approved 
jaltems, J'ia &./«, *c. including every article
occcssary to make up a complete essortmeut ot ar­
ticles in lus line, all of which he will sell as low as 
Those who sett at ‘ Cinriaaoti prter " if not lower. 
Hein-—-'---l  i vites the attomion of buy-en.
l&Xeg»8team8ymp.
. FIXBarticlc.forssleby 
L marW j.p. dOBYNS4Co.
New aad Coodl
THAVEJuR receive.; from Cmrinnati. a lot ol
raihinhua, Tbese 
mendhiby o.u hundredandtiilynint citiu 
rinaali and Kentucky, in the following 
v>t--We, the undersigned, have useil most, 
»ll.the populai Cooking stoves, and have i
nuaiva.
'nERS'hNS desiring neat and Fashionable Cloth 
\f ing will find it to their interest to call at the 
establishment of .McKEE, on Front street—No. S.
BLUE LICK WATER.
■TdREbll Blue Lick Water lor sale by the banal, 
Jj at the Drug Store of 







AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC FILLS.
ri^HE proprietors of this invaluable rvoicJy for 
I Ague and Fevi-r or liitemiillent Fever, deem 
It unnecessary to enter into a longilissonaiioii, 
i°lBiive to the disease lor the radicul cure of 
which, tlie Kmedy now ufferod suiids tmii- 
vailed. The univoissi prevalence of tlie Ague
aMyavillc,Feb24,l847
AttenUoa!
■ WILL be preparA by the first day of May. I 
. pasture horses and eutlc for citizens of Maya- 
lle and others, at my farm up Sony hollow. My 
ite it about half a mile from the city.
: made srrangememenu to have the
most of Utestale.sof tlie Union, {qid the thous­
ands who annually suITer from it, unhappily 
render it so well known, that to dilate on its 
symptoms or pathology, seems avliolly 
re.isary. It may, however, with pronrit 
obvervc.l, that iltc no-_deel to cure whai . 
often called ‘‘only the Ague and Fevorr 'often 
icad.H to diseases itioro fata! in their nature— 
aniongwhich may be classed, disease* of ihit 
Liver and eiilar^-mciit of llic S|>lccn,. . . .....
proves:
J. D. JOHNSON.
TCST received, ufi bbl» Oder Vinegar and for 
tP sale at Cincinnati pricen. by 
mardl J, W. dOllNSTON 4 SON.
receipt of .Syrup of Naptha 
dxL Pink Ruot, Ext Sana-Ext. Buehu, E t ,
a, Ext Alex benna. and for sale by 
ir3l J. W. JOHNoTON 4 SON.
manymonly called Agut Cake, which 
OBsee  fatal.
Thousands of oertificoies might be publish 
ed in reference to the efUcoey of the PiUs 
now offered to the public, wliiclt the propiie 
tors deem unnecessary to publish. Snffice i 
lo say, they have never been known to. fail ii 
a single instance. One Box, when taken ac 
cording to directions, is uommled to cute any 
of Ague and Fever, or Inlermilteul Fe- 
Tho iiigredienu being Puattv Veceta- 
BLt:, and entirely free from any deleterious 
substance,they -. .. . .
os tlie sales), n 
article ever offered to liic Publicl 'Ilie form 
which these Pillsare pul up, (small tin box- 
renders ibcm more conrenieni than
HUNTER k FHISTER,
l;npo,1ns fr Mlioic.taleaudP.tlailDtakrtim 
EUROPF-VX AND AMERICAN 
IIAKDWARE, CLTLIMIY, SADOLSKT' 
IIAKUW.XRC, TOOIAt
TRIMMINGS, 




fri-m Exolish nud AainrcAM MasczAcaa 
therefore wno enabled lo ninpws itmM-
Aiisi,riiiA. Bastihoss and fiiisrriiLs, a larpr 
Slock than ever offered in this market, and purehatad 
IS ebove. 
rnthis line can 
, Trace and log Chaim, .Am' 
Curptnier t Loeki, Hiiigei teed 
' • " •• • h^Btokt
Stairt. Ar.,Bl Pliiljilelphia prices, arfdinf FreighL 
SADDLE AND HARXibiS MANUFACTO 
RERS are also informed that Cof,. WanUd md 
Hepip IVVi, iridic and Rofltr BatlAu. Silk amd 
Thmid, &'■ ■ ...................... .... ........ •
PJ.\NED fl«diJUSS MOUATJiVC, P^nilai
e»Y r
other, 
pocket« the blighlust inconveniuti
Bandy, Wines, Ac.
IS Hf. Pi^ Pure r'rencb Brand)-,
1(3 Darrels ' •*
4 Hf, Pipes Pure Port Wine, 
f) - - - Madeira Wine.
And other nu-ilities of Wiues, Urandics.Gin, Rum 
Whisky, Rectified Whiskey,Ac., on ham:
CrlTF.B4GR.4Y.
ni Cigars, tor aalie by 
ITEU 4 GRAY.
Spam OIL
1 fMY Gallons very pure DIcaclicJ and Win 




Tei, Pe?pet and ffladfler.
'UST received from Nciv York.
23 Ilf chesU G PTco. siipcriorquality.
reb2i CUTTER 4 CR.AY.
and for sale by
M’l-- _ __ _
TOBEROH&NTS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY.
y^CR arrangemeiils lor the Fall Trade being 
|_/complcfo, UL- ace now and w ill be receiving 
from time lo time all goods in our line. Cutlery, 
Pocket and TaWc; Tunis, iadJIco’ Haidware, Hor- 
iiese Mourning, Carriage Trimmings, &c-—discct 
irom ExoLieH and AesatvAX siAXCSAC-nasas 
and Ibcii Agents, in such quantities aad varieties aa 
' market may demand.
. leccliaiits and others aecuslomcd to purchase 
the East or elscwlieie, havz found and writ eo 
linue to find oiirsTuex andvRiezs such as to make 
■I to their iiiicresi to buy of ii,.
Our binsness has our umcniittcd attention, and 
wcexpect thus lo comimic lo witrir and rtetitt favor 
and patronage. jjy^vTF.R 4 PH15TER,
Ab 00.“Sigiiof thcsaw.-Froatalre. 
ju20 Dayadlt, K
Dr. a mirebill, Deatist
on Sullon Sired Near Ihe Riter.
'On, iviuvu js u-va loi Ills pib.cii-
n of pain in Dcnul ami Surgical
rpHREE THOI 
J. glazed, for sa
J'»ly-‘8 ~
r»nlly Floiir.
A FIRST rate arude on hand, and for sale low 
_^bj- (juJb) FRANKLl.\4L0YD.
"Kamliphy” nUl3.
1 K DOZEN Adams' I’aicnl, Nos. i and 3,
lo AL-0.
Counter platform scalci and balances;i c htf ...........
BirrrxR SCAtstanJ 1'aixt Mitts.
Also—springt and Axcle. Rceeived and for 





/~1 ENUINE .MOU.lE-llOLE AN YlLt.froen 12f> 
^ to 23U Ihi. a superior article; hand <md sledge 
liammera; bellows, icarranltd: files and rasps of all 
Just received and for silc at
HUNTER 4 PHISTER S,
No. 20, frenr si
Tomoerance Regalia.
E pieces Cherry, While and Blue SaUn 
* Ribbons, for Regaliafor Sons of Tem-
80DA WATBR-Wchaveoui
' full blast of rineSodt Wnlei, at 
I Good Samaritan and Golden 




XA URLS. Cider Vinegar,a euperior article, just 
«Jl/ leceii-ed nod for sale by 
mayl7 WM. B. WOOD.
WateSM ul liweliT.
r AM again in the receipt of a splendid addilK® 
J to my stock, consisting of Cold and Silver Le 
ver Waichc*, Lepine and Quartern do; a few pur 
bindsome bmier knives; a beautiful lot of Gold 
Pens; aU of whieh wUl be sold lower than any
. _........~
n * now in 
11. which wc by far give aiVciiled 
... point of covenienec, dispa'ch in 
making, heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak- 
“l webelieve it canhave no equal. We cheerful 
ly twommend the above sto-re wall who may wish 
fo purchase, as we believe il far superior to any now
N. B. Any me who ibaU purchase the above 
•umed Green's Patent, after glvn" it a fair trial, 
foil lelivve it not to come up the ulsivc recnuimiii 
'Ivion.tn,, return the sami: an I 1 will re tmil the 
®»«T- J.XO, <;, KEIO).
Mr. F.M. Weedon, of this place, has one 
vieensPaieotCookiag Stoves now in uM, to whom 
woald refer allhoose-keepere, for any imbraiation 
«y may want, with regard In its reputation.
JNO C, REED, 
Utrka
XOST receive.!, eofon, hemp, and worsted web 
J pliirh. rilk, thre ul. buckle, bills. Biimi», boss 
es. marliagule and heller rings, hog, calf, pad s ' 
morocco skins, skirting. Trees. &e. 4e. and for*
'*"';y'‘'“Tu5?SkPHISTER,
Vn on Front tlrrrl. ".Sico of 'hrAo. 20. ir  S-
THOBAS A. RESPA8S,
low the Lee House.
UOIUmiQLOTSFOS SAI£,
CJITUA'l'ED between Limestone and Plumb St 
O Running through from Fourth to Grant street 
and ironting 3:< feet on etch.
If not told at private sale beforetbe2lst of this 
monlh.it will be sold at p-folic sale.
P.4.n-L HOETLICK
DAGUERREOTYPINC.
fILTON CULBERTjON is prepared at his 
I, roomsonbultoBslTecl,iiearlheBaak.totake 
most perfect likenesses by bis -magic art,
..^Id advise all those who desire to set tbei 
as others see them to give him a call 
February 10.
W «ork. and respectfully 
and tlie public generally to gi. 
have a great variejy of en)' 
and English goods. 
mar.’Ooo
N«w Goods.
receiving our Springand Summer 
' " invite our eusi
Planes! Planes!!
X OST rocaived a choice lot ol Baldwins Premium 
•I Planes, eoueisling of.Ucncli, Flooring, Mould 
ins, Back and Frpnt FRliilurs, O'olos, Cabinet 
Makere 0. G-. Tooth, 4c., 4c. All ofwhieh wiU 
IdCheap at the Hdidware House of
HUNTER 4 PHL-tTER,
TOBACCO.
0 A BOXES Missouri Tobacco. 
.C\J 3 boxes Extra Vii 
.iamaged by being
1 will sell ataboTj
1;
iborgain—in qiiali
irginia Tobacco, slightly 
R boxes. This Tobacco
XO.'U JMLVAIN.
An Eollre New stock!
TTriLLIAM WHTF.NMYER. htiving just 
VV Oiumcd a new and had.omc stock of lash
ionable. Ihm v and Staple Dry Goods just pi 
under great ali-antagcs in the Eaitcm Cilii
denlly invites public atten'ion to his stock *t his 
store on front street between the stores of Messrs.
Rees 4 Allen and J. 4 C. White.
He oftrs his goods low for cash, being satisfied
to rely upon the favor of the public, and the Cl
quent activity of his capital, rather than large prof- 
,ls and smaller tales. He asks nothing but an »• 
■ - the public that he means what










“KB Plus nm” TEGETiBIB COIPOIM
llic Publk-, have been usud in privale praclici 
upward* of Forty by a ct-lc-br;itt-.l Phy
ond Billt. Hog and Calf Satmg, 
tr. he., can U had at ahotf.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, GumamI Oiipbllh 
jaKct.Dmh Framet. Lampt, Handle, £oeb omdOm. 
ge^HoUtoNeCadingi. inuge, TafU, SPRINGS
JsSSr'’
Great atk'iiliuii will be paid to the azTstL de­
partment, huiiiig a full stock of CARPENTERS’ 
andsMlTHS TtMILs.15UII.DlNG HARDWARE. 
FARMING and HOL'sE KEEPING articlci. Ad 
examination of iheii-siock it respectfully aolieind. 




IS oi I.oniloii III
LVY RECEIVED. A lolol II- G.Campbe'li 
Hemp Ilnokr. for sale at Che llitdwuro 
C'lBURN, REEDER 4 HUY]■0 Hous.
-T^on MEUICJL J'i j;PON£ii.-Maderia aod 
J; Port Wine, and French Brandy, strictly pure, in“""■'’ct-iTa sa
• Royal Collogc 
iiid Kiliiibur?,and Li-
The proprietors deem it uiinccousary lo en­
ter into .-my lenpiliein-’d disi-ussioii as It 
merits of iiiesu l'iU»—neiilic-r will they ,, 
tliat they ‘-will euro all the ills ilml human 
flesh is heir in"—but liiey lay claim to one 
ereul fad, and tliat is lliis; they are the very 
best pills ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple (Jathaiitic, as their properties are various. 
They are a Compound Calharlk. and Deofijlrir- 
ent I'il They cleanse tlie NfomscA ami BoweU 
without pain or griping; tliey act specifically 
upon the Liver and Kiiueys, and as a Dieui-'’ 
ic, they cause an increasedduieharge of Unm 
restoring a liealihrul and proper uctioii to the 
I'liiXAiiv Oausss. For inoiiihlyi-oniplaint*. in 
which Fenuiles apt liable, tlicy will be found 
most cfFw." ions in reraovin" obstructions and 
restoring them lo pcrfci-t health. Il is pi.-riiaps 
needles* lo add, tuai if the JItomacii and Bow­
el* aro kept in a proper state, no fei 
bu eiuenoineJ in reference to the 
the body.
We need only say lothose who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, lo give the 
‘■Nc PlusUUni’s,” onatiial, and wc led per­
fectly eonfident, that they will satisfy off fiuu 
rftey itre THE pills! uneijuallod as well aaunaj 
proachabic!!
. JAMES WILLIAMSON,
. Agent far rte.FroprizIorj, No. 189 Water d 
NeaYork. For sale by
DR. IVAI. R. WOOD.




maturedelibcnuioii, tlie Tnmees have 




fioii, iliai the lufviuiiages of Life In; 
the jl/iiri>a/ plan, may be extemled and diffused 
wiih great contenionee toa large class of con- 
iribiuuis, and wi.h equal SRcuriiy to all the as­
sured. by requiring no greater amount of the 
piemium lobe paid in t-aah than the companr 
will require to meet its engagements 
promptitude atirt fidelity.
It has accordingly been 
idl ciufos where the anni delermined Hut in
nmount lo$50, and 6. ___ ______ __
have been paid in cash, an approved note may 
be given for the remaining 40 per cent, payable 
twclru months after date, bearing six per cent 
. Tlie interest to be paid annually, but 
ilesB the exi- 
hccoinpany require it,giving sixty
Wanted.
A FEMALE lo take charge of a g*na«BiBB‘s 
^ house and several chilJicn. and do the work, 
sewing, 4c. of •ame, which is very light Lil-*-' 
C9 paid. None need apply uiile»z freeres i  from en­
cumbrance. and of unimpeachable character. To 
such it will be a permanent and good home. Ap­
ply to the Editor of die Herald for further particu- 
' juistf__________________ _
»WUte Iron Stone,”
:ER Olid'Tea selj, of ony number.rviNN lid ‘ ts  a




T) AISISS ^r.—Fresh Raisins in boxes and hall 
X^xes; Prune* in jar*, and Zante Currants, oi
“july 26 CUTTER & GRAY.
Clier Ylnestr.
CJHERMAN'S pure old Cider Vinegar, forsalc by
WoftoniResemCbeeM.
1 ?iA ROXES Western Kesone Cheese jnit re-
1UU ecived aad for sale by __
ja20. FRANKLIN 4 LOYD.
^rreirS^thin^on, Wm. H. Wnrfer 4 Jas. 
... .inJenon, camposing the firm of Want 
Warder. If Co., in .tlaysvillc. Ky„ and the■\Iaysvil....... . .
k C'u., in Minerva, Ky., was tliis 
«l by mutual consent. The bu- 
1C lute firm, will be closeil ‘ -
Jm. H. .Merton. I, I 
'•cd
.................... I b>- G
ihingion and Jas. H. Anderson. .Mr. Warder having
Oft-PartneisUp HoUoa
WORTULNCTON 4 JAS. H. ANDERSON 
A T. have thin (-Jlslj day aasociated themselves 
in business under the firm name of C. IFertAi*glo«
4 Co., in .Maysville, and Jot. H. Jnderton 4 Co., in 
Minerva, where they wi-ill continue the Dry- Goods 
business u heretofore, and solii
Oaih ftr WhORt.
T WILL pay cash lor Wtical delivered el ii 
I Warehouse, comer ‘Third and Wall st. (ne, 
Stilwellsmill.) (aiig-.’l T, J. I’lCKETT.
T\ERCUSSIO.\ C.dP!i—4ixwM l'ercu«ioa
rr\ANNER S 0/i—Six casks Tanner * Oil.very 
l^perior, received a^foc^ral.^^^^^
NoUce.
T¥* K me now in Ihe receipt ofoor fpring eup 
Yf vly of DRUGS and JfEDJCJ.VEtS,. and 
would rsspcctfully slate to our friend* aiidci 
lomers, that we have givenourpersoisal alien 
lion to the sslpciion of our riock, which i* 
much larjCr and more exlensivi} that we have
ihl be happy to have all 
ifasupplyofilie "rrood
SF.ATON it SHARPE.










150 j 40 
177 1 43 
204 ■ 50 

















•r HAVE just received a large quantity of Drugs 
X Medicines, Paim*, Oil*. Dye-stuffs, and Cherai-
Also, an assortment of Extracts forPerfomeiy- 






TUST Received from the Mannfaetories: 
»1 10 Boxes Fluted, Foster Tumbleia,
" i Gallon Jars,





ALSO, Molatwcs Cans, Lanterns forCandlos 
and OU; KunneU; Tinci. Bottle*, Salt Jlouth 
Nipple Glasaes, Graduate Measure^ Lamp 
Clmimeye, fee, will be sold remarkably low 
for cash by - . ;
J. w. JOHNSTON, 4 Son.
AA'ASHINOTON nALL- 
rriHE uadenigned haring leased the aboro prop- 
I erty in Waritinglon, Ky.. formerly occupied 
by H. G. Murick,is prepared lo accommodate the
A gY DOZEN, consisting of D. J<nci‘, Carr'i .id 
c«u‘, RuKlaadt and 3'Aomns' Alamfaelure 
0. Anas' msniiftelurc will be sold LSss than Flu'
No,20,Frontrt.
b fcc. , ke.
A ^AM^minBl Siipponars and aasesf^re in- 
smiiaenis in morocQO case*; Silver and Brass 
spring, American and German Lancets; .Amer­
ican and German Scaiifica'ors: Gumelmuic and 
Flexible motal Ca'.ht-tera: Doiitists Forceps am 
Elevators; Hull's Trasses, fine and common 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evmis' Tbum 
Lancets, common do; Cuppin;< Glasses; Pliyd- 
cians Scales and weights; Metal and Gla.*4 5jT- 
mg. Forsale low oy
J. W. JOHNSTON, 4 SON.
Sign Good Saraarilan, No. 11 Market 
Feb. 11, 1847.
rata lo the cxtuitl iliai may be retiuitcd to
‘ principal not li 
iicicsol tli ii ,
lirivs notice, mid then oiilv hy assessraeni* pro- 
i i....--'--------------------------
enpagcinenl&uf tliecninpany. 
iscxmfidenily anticipated that a system, the 
oporaiion of which is so fair and equitable, ao 
well cnU-ulntcd lo plrcc t^ benefila and uat> 
sins* of Life Insurance witliinxho reach of all, 
and at the same lime enable each contributor 
to share equally and fully not only in its ben­
eficent fecuriiy, but sUo in its profits of accu­
mulation, will me«, as it is believed to deserr» 
the favor and cunfidcnco of the public.
The particular advantages offered by thia
1-^A Lniaranlee cnpilnl.
2. An ammni paniidpalion in the profits.
3. No individual rc.->ponsibility beyond tb»
nount of premi
4. who________ _
li fc, participate cqmdly in the 
Uic compuny.
Tlie NauUli's company coni 
adi'sivcig to insurance on livi
less period than 
annual profits ot
K RATES or IKSl-nAKCE 0
J. D. P. Ogden, R. K, Purdy. T. W, Ludlow, 
James Brown, O. Bu.hncU. C. F. Lindsley.
H. W. Hicks, R. Irvin. A. M, Merchant.
-V. Xoirie, D.A.Corosloek,JohnCryder,
P M. Weimare. Jamas Harper, B. H Moms,
R D CoUmon, R. F. Carman, 8. 8. Benedict,
M. 0 Roberta, H. K. Bogart, L Andiewt 
M'm. H. Atmtiwnl.
J. D. P. OGDEN, PresideaL




Gcoaoc tViLKSs, M. Dm 23 Light street.
COHX. R. Bootir. -M. D. 3 bL Mark'e naec.
I am prepared lo effect Insurance on the lives 
of individuals, eitlier in the city oreounly, on 
the niutuul plan, at the very lowestraleein the 
above Company. Slave.i also insured for one 
or any number of year*. FampbJeis of the 
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at m* 
warehouse on 4VaU stroei.
DocL MoeE* Adamso-v. AMieal EMminer.
T. J. PICKETT, eigmt,
mayl2, 1847. dm
Dr. 0«i>. W. BcaiDen.







CottOD Yam.sooosJrirKT-,1000 bauz, for Mle by 
marls JNO. R MUV41N.
ioor.'“"'-'"‘s:ss,-'
10 “ Cliioridc Zinc;
20 lbs Prtcip. Carb. Iren; 
fill lbs Hydro Publimed Calomel;
100 lbs |uil\cri«ed Rochelle Selu; 
ALSO—A gneral esaortmeot of the maet ^ 
Bfoved chemicals, just received and for ole by
aatfl SE.AT0N4SHARfe
From the NbUodiI IiUdUgcncef.
Kote* OB Neiv Boobo.
Althoueh in our lasU wc saulVomcthing o( 
Frairy Tales, as a pari of Chililish Educa- 
. yei, iiiil 100 far awav by a eubjecl 
■e thought our Bomcwhal peculiar 
opinions might offer aoniething useful, we 
told aboia a liiile br.ok (our assumed sub­
ject.-TAe Goerf Genius that turned ercry 
thine into Gold") of which wc had designed 
togive what wo must still no: forego-
tion, yet 
which \
«lf shuns,'very properly, to disclose, unii 
the end-: when, every thing of merited good 
being finally accomplished for him 
agency, she bids the hero larewell;fortui by hi
'••Silvio, weeping,
But as he had only knowied eternalSt
he bewod of her. before leaving him. 
himlo which of the heavenly Spii 
owed all his wellarel 
"I am the Spirit,” 
tends on honest desires.
“But your name—your 
claimed.
•[ you guess
replied, “that a 
name?” he e;
swered. ‘\h 
depths, of tin 
palaces, forests
11 brought up gold from thi
palaces, lorcsts mici Qccts—reared cities in 
ihe wilderiess—hid bare the wonderoiis 
OKhmi™ of ih. omvmc-^od mod. 
the lightning speak; have! raised 
I out of tire and water—iriuinfIS W. --------- - - •
the adverse seasons—made bar
water from the sandy desert, have 1 done 
all this, and yet you cannot guess my
"*Tc.mnoi,” answered Silvio: “but still— 
me see-yon *«* «he beautiful child of 
Good Fortune.”
nswered the Spin “this shall
.toll you who 1
“When man had been ordained to earn 
his bread by the sweat of his brow, 
the Angels, looking down from he:
■ j from waihim suffering f oiul pain, they 
!S, and asked of
t lood,bui
one another. “[low is it that the Compiis 
eionate and Merciful hnih sent Pam ini 
the world? Can Evil , spring from th 
source of nU good? It » Satan »nd no 
nur Father, who liaihdonc this The 
the white winged Gabriel, the chef of all 
the heavenly host, rose tip and said: “ W on- 
der not that Pain is sent on carili: for he 
that willed it is as wise as merciful; and had 
he made men’s wants to be as pleasure n 
them, they would not have sougl 
sat and starved with joy. Ut 
lavish houniy. hath given not 
ure, to lead them to llial which „ 
al«o Pain, to turn them from that which 
evil. And. further, so wonJerous is tiis 
mercy,thaihehasvochsafeU unto them two 
Spirits—ihe one beaniiful, to make them 
love the labor by which ihcy are to thrive; 
and the other hateful, to make them loathe 
the sloth by whicli they arc to starve: and 
in the train of the first, he hath sent 1 lenty, 
Health and Joy; and in the imn of ihesiv- 
end, Want, Sickness, and Grief. And 
when these spirits came on earth, men chris­
tened the one ludustry. and the other Indo-
*"^nd now, Silvio,” she asked,“can’lyou 
guess who I am?"
® ‘-I can!” he cried: “you are the blesse.
readers wiil. wc think, acknowledge. Uu 
others still prettier are occasionally intro 
duced.m the course of the naraiivc; am 
here is one particularly good:
:n God liad created man. he ordered 
anh and giiidi“When G his .Angels to v
0 that he might foretaste
. sought for sensual joys 
those of Heaven, and“But lustfulin preference to those
growing greedy of worldly fruits, began 
quarrel with his brethren for the possesst 
of them; and the Guardian Angels wep 
among themselves.
“But when the Strong oppressed the 
Weak and took from them by force tin 
produce of thcirloil, Justice rose up sorrow 
ing. and leaving the earth, llcw back n 
heaven.
“And when the AVeak overcame the
Strong, with fidsehood and deceit, and gi 
from them by cunning what they feared i
ind merry mood, have won her coundess 
followers, and whose realm is all the world. 
And, as a dower, I decree that twice ihi 
third pari of that which belongs to Uuty and 
To-day shall henceforth be set apart for 
Folly and To-morrow.” But when even- 
handed Yimic heard the harsh resolve, in­
dignant that what was rightfully her chi 
dreii’s should be transferred w *"
irdaincd that Ihe lirsi-born of Folly
tS-’J’he foUowing lelter gives some fa 
that wo have not before seen, though news 
promptly reached here of ilu 
Yucatan.
marriage poriion- And when die child was 
rn, liteP called it Proctailination.
So much for the apt minor parables which 
■orn at intervals the general allegory 
his is of itself, well condueicd, and told 
iih ihatgayety of lone which makes the 
oper manner of this kind of ficmion. 1 hat
snner does not here rise, cotiamly, to the
gr.icc and wit of Count Atiihony Hamilton s 
inimitable Belier blme—ihe very elegant 
banter; nor does it by any menus equal the 
slighter, blit still spirited mockery of Cliarlc! 
Perrault, that only comes here and their
Indiuii populaiion of that Slate had risen 
against the whiles; and in some districts 
smirely the
................... ;eptiori of ihi
they only spared for a fat 
death. The newe was received here by 
ihe French Consul in a communication fn
[he French Counsul at Campenchy, arid the 
massacre he says was universal, no disiinc- 
lade except between Indians and 
of the districts the whiiei
a touch. This, on the conn 
ulness often too liule elevat
ception is llie proper one, ihotigla playf listill the con ti  i  th   ,
not always matched hy the c.xeriiiioni and
the whole, the story is cvemively told.
1 must jilease the Icss-critical sort for 
whom it was designed.
FiiEDERiKA Brebeb.—Anderson’s firsi 
leeiing with Frederika Bremer on a voy- 
ge to Slockholm:
“Evening came on. and about midnigbi
re were on ihcgreat Wcncriake. At siiii- 
ise I wished to have a view of this exten- 
ivc lake, the shores of which could scarce­
ly he seen; and foMhis purpose I left the 
enbin. Auhevery moment that I diJ 
noilicr passenger was also doing the sai 
lady neiiher voung nor old. wrapped i 
bawl and cloak. 1 thought to myself, if 
liss Bremer is on bo:ird, this must be 
ami fell into discourse with her; she replied 
politely, but still distantly, nor would din 
ly answer inv quosiioii, whether site t 
Ihe authoress' of the criebraled novels.— 
She asked after my name; was acquainted^
lion being 
whites. I
have succeeded in reaching the cities, and 
iliere wailing succor. 'I'licre is good 
reason to hope these will be able to defend 
themselves until ihcy arc reinforced. At 
Campeucliy they were in expectation of an 
Immediate attack. The French brig of war 
Ltt Ptyorus an La Piiate hare, it is under- 
Hood, both been ordered to Cumpcochy, 
und there is a report that Com. Perry is 
about Ordering down one of the vessels of 
>ur squadron. There is, perhaps, somi 
exaggeration in the aceouiils of ;ho cxien 
)f the massacre, but of the main facts then 
a not a doubt. Tho Indians hi Yucakii 
lavc been more oppressed than m any other 
tart of Mexico, because the landholders 
ire generally absentees residing in Spain, 
iml entrust the management of tb '
but confessed she had read none of 
works. She then enquired whether 1 
. not some of them with me, and I lei 
a copy of the •Improvisiiore,’ which I 
had destined for Boskow. She vanished 
immediately with the volumes, and 
a<min visible all the morning.
■When I again saw her '----------
ras full of cordiality; 
ihc pressed my hand, and said that she had 
read the the greater part of the first volumi 
and that she now knew me.
Miss Bremer related many legends an 
many histories, which weie connected wit 
■ i nr that island, or those farm-premises 
ulufi on the mainland.
•In Slockholm. the acquaintance with 
her increased, and year after year the ieiiers 
tvhicli have passed between us have strength­
ened it. She is a noble woman; ilie great 
truths of religinn, and the poetry which lb
in the q




X (said Napoleon) like honest r 




sens, mom ...... -...........
rciircd tr^cibcr till 1605, a period 
political events obliged me to change i 
habits, and to add the labors of the night 
tlic.se of the day. Tliis domestic regulari- 
ly is the best guaranty for a good esiablish- 
mcni. It insures the rcspceiiihiliiy of the 
«-ife, the dependence of the husbaud, and
maintains the intimacy of feeling -and good 
morals. If this he not tho case, the sm;.U-
cst circnmstances make people fo^cl 
other. * • I was the object of her < 
cst aiiachincni; and 1 -am convinced •
(he added smilling) that I b."^licvc she would 
have left the rendezvous of love to com' 
and find me. If I went into my carriagea 
midnight fur a long journey, there, to my 
surprise, I found liere, seated before me. and 
awaiting my arrival. If Faitempied to dis­
suade her from accompanying me. she had 
so many goodaml affucitonatc reasons where­
with to oppose rar, that it was almost ah
Ver* Cruz, August 27lh.ie47
On Sunday lasttlicciiy wastlaraed with 
Yucatan that the whole
A writer in the Boston Tiroes, descrip- 
a visit to the Peniteniiarv at Pbiladel-ing li t y
phia. thus speaks of an inlervew between
SCATTBROODD, iho liumane Warden of 
Ihe prison, and a young man who was a'bout 
to enter on his imprisonment Few will 
read it without deep cmolitm.
We passed out to the ante-room again—
where wo cncouiilercd a new comer, who 
had just readied the prison as we entered. 
Ho had been sent up for five years, on 
charge of embezzlement.
He .vas eleganilv attired in the latest 
of fashion, and possessed all the non-
tlanee and devil-may-care appearance 





ing particularly knowing at a 
dies who clianccd to be present.
.. the predicament he was placed in’ The 
Warden read his eom.nituieui, and address­
ed him with—
“Charles, I am sorry to see iheo here.’ 
“It can’t be helped, oldfellow!”
“What is thy age, Charles!” 
“Twenty-three.”
“A Philadelphian?”
“Well—kinder, and kinder not!”
‘Thee has disgraced thyself, sadly.” 
‘Well.I ain’t troubled, old cock."
‘Tlic looks not like a rogue.”
•Matter of opinion!”
‘Thee was well siniaied”—
‘Yes well enough”—
third lesi
mil vicinity there art 
I..IIII .ymver.,
O0oii. ,o.''Scoicli«i»ICa:l»lc good^ bid. 
und «.hin n-beol., I» ni d.ra, und fonr col­
ored El.,glmn.-.l «l»o. c"“»” »■»■
woolkn reenres of runon. colore nod pul-
•rhcy.™,ouidl.yllre[;urd,n,.donn.
locnuioKoday. TIrey .re liken 
disc erased on inmnier .inlT. of colion 
end woolleu. Tho he.i poid o orkoreo ore
to stewards, who l 




nfortunato peon to the
The negro n 
with Mr. Cropper, 
the M: ir this morning





iseinbled at the iMavor's office during l 
i-j|. Ttie Mayor lield the nogro to bail 
100. As the officers were cmthe sum of 81 
ing him to jail, they were pursued by the 
owd, und Ihe negro forcibly taken from
s now in the possession of the mob 
c unJerstaml, iiave taken him across
Wbat will be his fate we 
e aniicipaio fearful consequence: 
excitement—Cm. CAron.
■And thee hss parenu!”
Perhaps thee hast a mother, Charles!" 
The convict had been standing during tins 
brief dialogue perfectly unconcerned and 
reckless, until lliis last interrogatory wai 
nut. Had a thunderbolt struck him hi 
could not have fallen more sudden than hi 
dill wlten tlic name of “mother” fell on liu 
He sank into a chair—a torrent o 
tears gushed from his eyes—tho very foun- 
lain of llis heart seemed to liave burst, on 
the insiant! He recovered partially—ami 
said imploringly to ilio Warden-
“Dmi’i yob. Sir-for God’s sake don't 
c-jII her iiama in this dreadful place! Do 
kvliai you may with me. but don’t moiiiioii 
that name to me.
There were tears in other eyes besides 
•isoner’s -and an aching silence perv: '
iwd, wli
from our City Officers, and carried iiim
F!I —
idy adjusted ihc rope, when
to Kentucky, for ihe purpose of hanging him, 
■ ' not succeed iu llieir desperate design.  
;y carried him lo a tree below Coring 
.and had-alrea ci 
the Mayor of Covington, B. W. Foley, Esq. 
acompaiiicd by Marshall Perry and several 
citizens, appeared in tlicir midst,
lie negi 
lie should not be hung iThey told iltc crowd that
and A’ance, of (liis Cii 




. back to the Ci
a most terrible, dastardly crime
infuriated multitude, bi 
upon the commission ofn fearful crime, 
coiled before the rcsaluiion of a few brave 
hearts. Tlius it ever has been and ever will 
he. A courageous, resolute man is a host 
within himself, and with right
[iiell multitudes of lawless aiiiagonisu.
persons engaged '
■ ' tho Mayor 
cases are Ues- 
ise onr readers of the
1 qu l 
P. S. Six
lot yesterday, arc up before i1 
this morning. When their 
we will adviposed of, 
result.—(A.
“In good employ.” 
“Well—so so.”
The black cap was dra 
his eyes, lie was led to an ud]oiniiig apart­
ment and stripped, and shortly afterward, 
he re-appeared on the corridor, lie pass­
ed silently on in charge of a Deputy keep- 
lonely cell in a distant part of tin 
ihc door cracked on its hinges. Iu 
disappeared, the chain dropped from the 
outside bolts, and Charles----------was a close
avy lie: 
>n thath arts.
five years lo come!
We left the prison with : 
relieved liowcvcr hy the refieciioi 
was one of the best devised institutions o 
its kind in the world, noiwiihstandiiig ihi
icnlion
power. clad in announce that tlu
loss lo divine why they 
here, whet
ihe cities, we 
nnot be 
die cost 
In tho city of 
I 4,000
DU SMITH'S
Dr. 0. Be^j. smilfct,
•hi«h BKds ao foreiKi, influfSt*
II plaki shawls.
irn for the t
ivork in their o 
I return the fabric of a
m, and sets thi
,f thci’c fabrics
lame wmeB mwl  f r i i,
the approbation of the people wbidT^ihS^ 
icioe or oppoHilion eos reUx For about four,
1..V, frere .h. .ITreu 'l»
n the Htomadi, will at onee be Blex-Sd uSk^'”'* 
ightfuloperotion of tb«e PilS!
■are merit of tbe mout carefully wleried innJj* 





Two or three merchanls of enterprise in 
his city, by doing the like here, would give 
■mploymeiUio many males and females ' 
his vicini t im and confer■iciniiy.  n blessing upon 
poor, and find it to the iiiiercsl of their o 
pockets.—Detroit /Vee Press.
liniiance of healtb. Th* most ean.ieot 
.\cw York tws givn. his eertitkais Z SSp:;," 
t purriy aijefutb, or Naiure i own rcmriT
in.1 ,-ational dortnu* Ibrms the only grognj Z 
which e Soori family medicine can be recoimrriS 
Opei-atingaeoTrdiBgtothiipriiieipl,, d, ”,
The contest for a Member of Congress 
the upper wards of New
llicbo«els. thereby adopting the onJ; nitcriaJ
consistent method of rendering the Hfi Untd nn 
ins the vitiated humor, if the
Yorl------ ----------------- . .
J.VCKBOX, who was declared lo be the clccivd 
can-idalc, having beaten bis W liig oppoiic 
James Monroe, by a majority of aboui
reel
liiis brief notice.'
, nd in fact during lli 
'e deciiim, charges were raadt
and repeatedly (hat gross frauds liad
;n perperlraied in order to secure ilie sue- 
8 of Mr. Jackson, aud Mi
oasM of the Wesurn Country,, and in all biiiom 
iirdere. they aund alone, unpamlleled—the sick 
n'slri-nd. Among die - ' '
,c pills are higljy
Monroe
iwcd Ills intention to cunlcsi 
Congress.
Uv the Courier of 'fuesday 
that'Mr. Monroe still reme’ 
ilclormiiialion. and nccordii 
ihcrc is very hide doubt tin 
given to him. The evidence of his election 
■' said to be cuiielusivc; ami there arc. more- 
connexion
with the votes ufconvirls from Blackw 
Island which will probably render tliu t 
lest for Ills scat a very easy one.— 
J’orA Gaiellt.
•‘A Man’s
iibeis of Charles Dickens.) and tin 
miiiisiration in the hands of Mr. Scaiter-iiii lr ti
good secured to i 
most “equal and
poem from which this famous line is i 
ten quoad, wiiich may be familiar K 
rc.iders. Burns being invited to dine 
nobleman’s on a certain ocwision, was turn­
ed off to cut his dinner with the builer.— 
After the repast was over, lie was sent for 
to the diniiig-rooin, a chair placed for him 
at the buiioiii of the table, and In 
song. Conirolling his 
hcsatig—
Is there, for hnncM poverty 
■"halianas his head - ■ ’ 
slave
mfurtuiiatc inmates the 
et justice.’
Cube forFounbered Horses.—Ai 
as you find yrur horse is foundered, bleed 
him in the neck in proportion to the gvcai 
ness of the founder. In extreme ease yo' 
may bleed him as long as he can stand up 
Then draw Iiis head up, as is common i 
drenching, and with a spoon put badk o 
his longue strong salt until you gel him l 
swallow Olio pint. Bo carful not lo let hir 
drink loo much. Then anoint round die 
edges of his hoofs
“Y'ou sec yon birkie, ca'd a lord, 
(Poin/ing M fAe oMenianatlluluiidifiht taite.)
Wlio struts and slurs .and if dial, 
Though hundreds worsliip al^liisword,
He s but a
contradictory, but there seems hardly room 
left now to iloubt that the damage done by
.............. .. ,.-ld. III.
alw ays proved to me a happy and affcciiun- 
ale wife, and 1 have therefore preserved the 
leiidercsi recollections of her.”—A/ynfAo-
depredator, over a large poi 
cotton region will be very great. We havt 
noiiccd its positive appearance in Loiiisana. 
Mississippi,and Tennesiee, The lastiiuni' 
bur of the Millcdgeville Journal received 
states Ihe boll worm has certainly made iu
s Hialory.
fr  t e  
take by force. Truth rose up 
leaving the earth. Hew back ..v......
•• And when the Injured went forth, 
slay the injurers and erimsoiicd ilio plain 
with their brothers blood. Peace rose up 
forrowir^, and, leaving earth, llew back to
“Thus, each bad act scared some good 
an-el from the world, until Forgivness, the 
most beautiful of all, alone remained bc-
' “And when she heard Anger and Revenge 
whisper dark deeds into men’s ears and 
eaunsel them to repeal the wrong that had 
bsen doue to tliem, she rose up sorrowing, 
and said ‘I will not leave the earth.’
“While my sister Angeis were here, I 
roichihave rested in my Fathers bosom;
for man needed me not. But now that they
have fled, I will seek to make him listen to 
my voice, telling him that as he chcrislics 
Forgiveness here, so will forgiveness cheer- 
ish him hereafter.
A REM.XBKADLV SlSOULAR COINCIDENCE. 
—The Syracuse Siar gives eurreiicy lo ihi 
followiii!, which if tnic. isnne of the most 
that has come
appearance in Georgia, and is making 
havoc among the cotton. 'The Journal i 
further:
Planters who tea days since though they 
had fine prospectforanav-irageerop, would 
now be saiisned to be insured of iwo-thinls.
the loveliest child of Heaven 
mained on earth; and Peace and Love 
peniing flew back and followed in hertrain.
Or here is a third, which may please 
many, with its ingenuity, better than those 
already given:
“The two , Ider sons of Time '' '
“We giro the facts stated" below upon the 
St authority They furnish anotlicr briol
itid singulai 
luddcn dem •hapter'in the liistory of the 3 of Mr. Wright.s e
imui)" tlic “immiirlal si-vctccn Sena- 
af 1833,Silas Wright and H.J.Red- 
I. For nearly ihirt:
r ,
ons-half the usual yield. In add!- 
[lie ravages of the worm there is a 
small fly that punctures the young formes, 
tsing them to open prematurely. As the 
>p is some two weeks short, il is feared 
It the destruction wi.l be i l.nost 
lA,u. Ji
years past iliey have not only beei 
political friends, but on terms of perfectin'
limiicy. About two weeks since. .Mr. Rod- 
field,'who resides at UaUvia. received 
friendly letter from Mr. Wriglii,in which 
tlic writer alluded touchingly and cloquenil] 
lo the sad havoc that Death had made in thi 
ranks of the "Seventeen Senators.” Ti 
this lelter Mr. Rcdficld made a reply in 
which he dwelt at length upon the sad allu­
sion Mr. Wright had made, and expressed 
his iliaukfulness, that »o far the lives of his 
friend and himself had been spared. This 
letter was received by Mr. Wright on the
fair To-day and the dark ’Po-monowi
iblovcd" .......................
, each seekini 
ly was won by 
lie mated with i 
loving mother,
lorrow, moved by 
went sorrowing to his Father, Tim<
they both ved Virtue’s noble daugbii 
blue-eyed Duty g her for his 
bride. But Dut iheenergy of 
To-day. So sh the first-born
and Virtue, her  blessed their 
union. Then To-ra i
the gray-hehrd, folding him in his shadowy 
arms, drew ^his ill-^iried boy to his bosom, 
and iliiis cnnsoloJ him: “Grieve not. my
child, that the gteai 
hath found more favor than thyself
eyes of the grave maiden Duty, 
not; for 1 wifi give unto thee, for
■igor of thy brother  in the
Mr. gay Folly: her whose laughing
Grieve
iming of his demise, and 
reading it in llie Post office tliat he whilei t......... - .
;kcd by the disease which suddenly ler- 
iced his uselul and honorable life.
’Fjie Prediction of an American Offi 
CER.—Col. Haskell, who lately returned to
in Mexico, and who hat, we believe, sii 
been elected lo Coogress, thus expres 
' linion upon the manner of conducl-s op i 
g tho war, and the prospect of conquei
IIONORADLE Exasiples.—Thc late Presi-
School
if the Ohio. ’Fhc Sabbath before ho left 
home fur M'ashingion, to assume the duties 
of Chief Magistrate of the nation, he 
Ills Bible class as usual. And bis last c<
suhjcci lo llis gardener, il may be 
hoped, will never be forgotten by the nation; 
' ■ • • ' • protect his
Sunday-
hen advised lo keep a dog 
fruit, he replied—"Rather set,.VOW
School Teacher lo take care of Ihc boys.’ 
The late Chief Justice Marshall and ihi 
laic Judge Washington of the United Slate 
District Court, were both active in the Sab­
bath Sehool cause. At iheagc of seventy, 
the Chief Justice regarded il as a high hon­
or to walk ilirough the city of Richmond ai 
the head of ihc Sabbath School procession.
The present Chancellor of tho Universi­
ty of New York city, (Mr. Frelinghysen) 
was a Sabbath School teacher, wliile he belt
sey, and afterwards while a Senator in Con­
gress; and he may still be seen cheerfully 
associating witli the humblest teachers.
ducting this war, will not conqi 
and that to get a peac 
my will have to be recalled from 
of -Mexico, and directed to hold 





5 with yoiBoundariesmap of the world and encircle
every country where womai
prisoner; where life and proper 
ired hv just laws; where civiliz'-ti 
re foimd;
spirits ofiurpei
_ ____ horse will bo well in one ho
founder pervades every pari oflhc sys- 
m of a horse. The fleam arrests il from 
llie blood, the salt arrests it from the stom­
ach and bowels, and the spirits of lurpcii- 
lioc arrests it from the feet and limbs,
rode a hired horse nineiy-nlm
I just
Ihe White Sulphur 
giiiia, informs us that h' 
of other genllem<
I days, returning him at niglii 
c second dav: and his owner would noi 
ive known that he had been fo indcrcd if I
lold him, and his founder was one 
of the deepest kind.
I once, in a travel of seven hundred miles 
lundcred my horse three times, ami 1 di 
not think my Journey was retarded mon
prscription. 
horse turned




I have knot 
d out at night on gi 
the morning he would be well, 
purged by the green feed, 
roust be attended to immediately.
[S. ir. Fa,
;r tlemen were in flir. Clai
______few nlimttcs after he had lieard of the
death of the lamented Governor Wright.— 
Mr. Clay was deeply affected, aud paid a 
louuhiiiglv beautiful imi<roplu tribute to the 
honored 'dead, by alluding to Iris generous 
nature, uncompromising iiflegriiy. acrom^ 
plislied powers in debate, and his eminent 
public services. Though politically ^op-
ftequeiil ami unrivalled discussions of great 
naiional qucsiioiis in the Senate of the 
UniicJ Siuics. ever maintained towards each 
other the highest respect and ihe warmest 






lion. If it be in 
lubject of
paragraph; 
cs to be 86' 
The Mai 
money will
if it be fiilsc its author de-
be tho moans o
omplish many strange things, 
of justice. Its free applies- 
ary Fox case will doubtless
■cstigaiion with closed doors, 
public shall not know the whole history of 
that ■
said, features closely connected 
which involve persons in good standi; 
■ ■ " ’ disgn
th il
race as Hare 
by lii.s guilty a- 




exposure than from feelings of delicacy to 
tho girl that an effort is made lo keep the 
proceedings from the usual channels of pub­
licity. All, - • ••t least so it is asserted.
Washington Correspondent of the 
" ‘AwehkncBaltimore Sun says 
a few days ago, inclosed a check fc
that while h;
someyearagoni..................... .
of a few hundred dollars from her husband, 
which was never called for. and
uin^, and you will encircle 
egions on which (he rays of revelation
ihmigll I
...............n it. be
and was happy to send
it to her. and beg'her acceptance, dw. 
shines a good deed in a naughty world.”
IS called
i»o coward's  we pas* imr 
Aud [lure be poor for a’ itini, 
For a' ilmt ami ahhai, 
AmsH,amanfi,ratlxai
As the last ssued from his lit
A gentleman 
ity from t M has  arrived iiings. Vir-
.s strengihtn the stomach, promote ihj ,.c„'
isorihcliMT. skin uul ki^ej's.ind
ihe power ofall to prerent. Thm





rrt. tty’prptitt. hidigririon 
M .«/vc:i.-e, JMurriaa, . 
duiMl; //tarlburn Jli/iom
Itilim, Cetihtntn,
toe Dyuiilary, Zirrr Com. 
; a .i/ « CMir, raul S.'™aot,
Jflii.iA'cr, Puiii is llie Preoof, Srn/ula, Had
U'/,t>nfiwg Coug/it. lIVnt A'crrn, ftyilmni, Cmgii
le (lirectionsuBy following the si . 
panv e\erv box of senuine pills, a permshrnt curs 
will be effected. Most of the hospitals in .New 
York have given thee pills the prefcienee over 
limn au kinds that have been tested, and ,ev- 
■ninent physicians in New York and eUwhere 
cm in their pnicUcc.
Beware
Tlic demand for 
here great,several . 
Pills of the most miserable
I ofZmpesiUon!
l)r. Smilh's Pilts being eniy 




of G.Benj. Smith, on the 
counterfeit which is s /«r-bottom of every hi
S"y-' ____
More than lOOO eenilieales have been received 
the principal office, and the people are referred to 
ill,'6 Herald & Gazette, where they can read of
the most importan
Dr. Smith s
well, and produce a good r<
J jlitor of the True Wedeym
Sly wife has taken Moffat's, Morrisoa'e, and ms 
ny Olhers. but bhc Ikis received more benefit from 
Dr. tmitli's I’ilis than nil others. She believes they 
may he used by females with perfeci safely, with-
127 Jlyrtle Avenue. Brookly*.
Dr. G- EenJ. Smith's Fills have entirely cured 
ac of disziness in my head, and general neakaess 
f my system. My family use them withlhe best 
Cbulls. 1 would DOI be withoui them.
F. H. NASH, 09 Forivih^t.
Dr. Smitli's Fills are free from the objectioo 
- Fills are liable, and are the Ixet r 
J. GRlihNl■h other : I tliat 1 ha
V«icB ofthaBreas.
At the request ol Ur. G. Benjamin S 
vvechecrfullysut* than 
fmith in .September last, 
found I im carryang on a
le living ami ilic dcaJ is the incident here 
dated, and we have pleasure in giving il to 
ir readers.—JV /nt.
Col. Mav.—Wo had the pleasure, a few 
brief interview with this 
wh;
ilrucii...
lisle, The peculiarities tin
evenings ago. of a 
cclebroicd offircr,'
remarkably fine person, lall ant) well d> 
yet e
ipnn a fi 
i .
: a dignified, asyaiid gcmlcm: 
iry bearing; and conversational po' 
of n superior order. Tli 
imiied with his well-knowlicso characteristics, livalricbravcry. 
ire the secrets of his unbounded popularity, 
notoulyin the army, but wherever hois 
seen. He has promised a visit to Cham- 
berburg ns soon as his duiies will permit.
bespeak for him 
from our citizens,—Chi 
Sentinel.
tyNumcrous applications have beer 
made to the Governor, for the Surgcncies, 
aid for posts in the Quarter Master’s ami
Commissary’s Departments, inihe Sd and
4ih Regiment Ky. Infantry. We may
.. “ _ _____ l. mw.A •'DXic-save theliptrticanls much trouble 
tyof mind, by announcing the fact, ll.al IM
Governor has not tho power lo fill either of 
the offices named. All sueli officers are 
d by the President of the United 
.Com»umu’eo//A.
lyWc learn from Shelby vilie that a vol­
unteer company^ has beeif «o^nized there 
... ./hich Mr.'Thomai Tod, son of Col. 
Tod, has been cleeied Captain. Mr. John- 
Sion, first Lieuieniint, niid Messrs. Logan 
and Wliiinker. second Lk-iileiiants. (.'apt. 
Tod left for Frankfort yesterday lo report 
his company to the Governor.—
Journal.
,iieU the office *o?Dl. 
e in New Yotk, lad
............ , , exieneive butineB
th- Indiun Veectuhl* Pills. The extent el
.lablishment would ailenish any one not initiitnl 
i the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—iom'frfff /m.
Veo' much M in Rochester. The dew little “iw 
spansibililies" won't believe they ue medicine, no 
Uon-.—Uerketter Vaili) Jdrtrliia.
They sell w___________ ...
PurcliMC them of Sweet & Ensign oi--------
Gardner, w ho ate iiiy authorized agents for the mle 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated PiUs. Give 
them a trial and they must stand as
Voice from SentiiekF. ^ ■
I have liecn afflicted with dyspepsia in the most 
aggravated form for three years past, and I fcuM 
no relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smiih s Improved 
Indian Vegetable Filli. After usmg siw b««e 
said valuable pills. I am enurcly curri. IMy 
are a general rrmedy. J.K.LEE.MAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov.
\Vc certify to the a ;milh'*5HU* 
‘GlviiN  ̂CO, il
SroitlJaBd,Ky,F*b.8-l. iM6-
e rti e________
Loosville, Feb. 13, I84«,
time.butwehave sold them all YouwilN^' 
send us ten gross through Messrs Lawrence* K«^. 





JOHN C. SNYBER, Pans, 
RAY&GILLMAN. da:
WM. B. MILLF.R, Mi. Sterimg’
H. W. FRITTS & CO.. Caibso. ,, 
D. H. BROWNING, Fiemmgsbnrgi 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisboig,
J.AS. H. ANDERSON, Minerta, _ 
ROBERT BRIEIILV, Dover, liorifl, 
FRANKLIN & DOWNING, German 
THOS, INGLE.*!, Aueusia, l-uig. 


















X Good Apdoistdest.—The Frankfon 
___ >„„ealih, of yeswnJay, announce*
.oiomoDl of ilio B.V. Robu J. Breek.
,.»J8e.ofF«y“'",“T-
SO|>.riD»«deDl.otPr“~ >■ to the olBce of and
rtisiMr. B. willartep'- 
WeconfrawUte the friends of education 
thro^houi liie Siaw. upon ihs auspicious 
eveni. believing from >fr. Breckcnri.lge’a 
hiel, cliarssicr for laleni. energy and patriot- 
i,a. tfiRt he eriU awaken a feeling through- 
(nil ihe S:a», in ftv'of of *he cause of educa- 
lion. whirh will guarantee the ultimate sue- 
«st of this nol'lest of all enterprises of
State policy- The faithful and successful
serriicofone’scPulilfy. brings with it fame
-ihrmore lasting when won in a service, 
whikh looks w the moral and intellectual 
adrancemeot of a whole people. Such 
fame is worthy of Mr. B's ambition, and we 
shall be happy in hearing of hia entering 
upon the good work, speedily.
Mr. phister*. Address at the Citr nntl.
We were present at the meeting of the 
Tetnperance Society last night, and believe 
we speak the semiment of the whole audi­
ence, (which was large) when we s;\y that 
(he address of his honor, the Mayor, was 
tisicucd to with heart-fell pleasure. The dif. 
ferem position* taken by him. were ably 
lucidly enforced, and he succeeded (a 
Bierii) in invesiiog the hackneyed subject 
with iiiicreslsunicienl, to holdeiwhained fui 
sear an hour a very large auJ respectabli 
auillencc which had assembled to hear him
At the dose of the address, which occu 
pied aboui an hour in the delivery, the 
dicncc icsiihrd their approbation of the ciTur 
by henriy and prolonged applause.
We unJeraiandthatilicSociciy will hole 
meetings during the fall and winter, ot 
the second Tuesday in each momh.
The Cominonweslih of yesterday says:
At 12 o’clock on yeetenlay, the following 
eompaoiee had been officially reported to 
he Govemort lo-wit: Pnlaski, Capi. Lair;
Adair, Capu Squires; City of Louisville, (8 
companies.) Capts. Maury, Keating, and 
ipbell.Capt. Dccoureey: Wash- 
„ . , . Mark Hardin; Bulliti, CapU
locob; Nelson, Capt. Rowan Hardin; Scott, 
Cnpl. Smith; Fayette, Capi. Robinson.
Cants. Mcicalfe, of Nicholas, and Prilcli- 
art, of Boone, came to Frinkfurl to report 
their companies, Itut the Governor was un­
able to accept their reports, because ifwy did 
not tender the number of men required by 
They were misled, we uii- 
■ ■ the
Krotn Cincinnati Guette.
Late nod imwrumt from Mesieo. 
Jtfbuemeil*' of Gtntral Taulor—Ttoepa 
—ordered lo Vera Cruz-Safelyq/ Sag- 
Ur and Ml Setachment-^rriviM
By orders of the War Deparimec., Ocn. 
Taylor has ordered the Ohio aud Indiana
stand, b;
regiments, eommaaded by Colonel Lane, 
the 15ih Regiment of Infantry, Col. Cush­
ing’s Massachusetts Regiment, and Captain 
Dcas* Battery were order»d to Brazos Island
IS other day, which sia'ied that com- 
ruuh) bepanics of 64 wo lii  accepted. The 
qiiisition upon Kentucky, is fur two regi- 
is. of ten companies each-each com 




betwen Brazos aud Buena Vista, to 0.S68which reduces the force l
L
_ E-v,-...... u.vu.v,4 Sergcaiiu, 4 Corpo-
nils, 2 Musicians and 60 privaica—nn.hhe
A letter from Ceralvo states that Bagle 
and Ills doiachmeni. who were supposed ii 
have been cut off, were safe. They wee
Governor is no’ authorize I lo commiiiion 
Ike officrri, unless Ihe lermeof Ihe reguisi- 
lion ai e compUeJ with.
Wo learn that Capt. Bicklcy, leh this eiiy 
for Frankfofi, yesier.lay evening, to repon 
his company to the Governor, having been 
induced to do so by the same erroneous s 
inent in die Washington Union, above 
ferred to.____________________________
»-Our I will shew.
17 The work of recmiiiog. altbougli 
pressed with untiring energy by the officers 
of die Mason Company, docs not progress 
with as much rapidity
that»Chubbce” the Natural .Musician, will 
entertain oiir ciiizeus again, this evening, at 
the City Hall. We speak knowingly, when 
wc say that liis audience at the first eshibi- 
lion were perfectly delighted with his music. 
He has wonderful command over the flute, 
and touches the very confines, of“auldlang 
sync" in his ciccuiion of that delightful 
class of cheerful, merry piercs which bright- 
Ihe eyes, and tickle the feet of the boys 
of the olden time. Wo could’nl help notic­
ing how coinpicicly enthused, were our old 
friends W. and M.and Uncle B‘”‘, when­
ever the music was of that kind, to remind 
them of their sunny boyhood-anon the deep 
pathos of its softer tones, told feelingly upon 
tlic hearts of those who have “music in their 
souls” and we were again forcibly remind­
ed of the vastly greater pleasure to be de­
rived from the concord of sweet luuiids, 
which arc naviral and simple, than frum the 
gicatesi ar.'i«ficsil:i7/,iuwhieh wc are 
pellcd rather to notice the anisic, than the
;pccied—or indeed os they had a right lo 
ctpecl. The season of the year, at which 
they will be mustered into service—the 
well-known military talent of Cnpl. Bicklcy 
and the ancient renown of old Mason for 
:hivalry of cliaraclcr, all seemed to eon- 
ipire in favor of a speedy 
lie proposed company.
the exIiibiiioD should be repealed, 
pcct to see a crowded house to-night, and
Thcreare several half formed companies 
:a counties oiljoining .Mason. Why do they 
col unite with her, and at once present tliem- 
'clves for service! A few days more,
•:will be loo late, if it be not so already.— 
Tbcre is but little doubt of all the eompa- 
•Ics required, being ready by the 20ih, now 
ily fire ilays off. and those who wish to 
liter the service frOm this quarter, i 
on the alert, or they will be disapuinl-
The Erprets of the Ballimore Sun has 
mepartieulacs, we had not before. 
are contained in the following parag 
It appears that the match of uur
A 3lew Slap.
M'e have been shown by Mr. L. Tullyjr. 
this county, aspeeimen number of a new
of the United States and Mexico, about 





under'(icn. Scmil from Puebla, to witliin 
eight or nine miles of the capital, was unin­
terrupted by any resistance on die part of 
the enemy. At El Penon—a position forti­
fied by Santa Anna—the two hostile forces 
first cjimc in collision, where, according to 
£l Sol'U .lina’iuac, a division of the Amer­
ican anny made un onset on the enemy, the 
main body passing through Gu.-idaluupc, 
and, lo the surprise of the Mexicans, ap­
peared suddenly in their rear.
A regular flglil then ensued at a place 
illcd Sun Angel, situated at about six or 
eight miles somh-wcsi of the capital; the re­
sult of which was that General Valencia’s 
division of the Mexican nrmv 
1 fell b
l^ince’the commencement of our present 
toiirtUhste relations with Mexico, the pub- 
have fell, very sensiltly, the want of 
■mnitt map of ilits kiuih showing cnrrccl- 
Ivtbe rclatire positions of the two countries; 
itttined as they are, in the hearts of 
Itevent rulers, to be united, under the Star 
Spangled Danner, for the purpose of “en- 
ktging Ihe area of freedom.”
This want is intended to be supplied by 
map referred lo, and so far as a cursory 
tttminaiion of it enables us lo judge, the
in the undertaking,—supplying 
beautiful in iu e.vccution, and going 
inw (Iciail in reference lo the popula- 
of the various cities which have 
visaed by our armies, or are likely^ 
'foia their importance, to cut a figure in the 
war. The victoims march of Gen\ Tay­
lor from Corpus Chtisii lo Buena Vistt, is
fmm the Uuned State, to Oregon, snd Cal­
ifornia. The map will douhfic, meet with 
rale, and „.e arc happy 
that Mr. Tully who will act as agent for
•« DflBmiiky Df iDteHbing for ii
Kp ftfli. ** *"'1 •l**‘t i> will
^M^>nafewdn,,. We have not
Tnt New Isdiasa HeowesT.-By 




pnDM«i 7jw7tlc.. A lot of 
biooght Tpe, ssefcs returned. 
Onli—-.’On buihuli new M
Captain Butler at Camargo.
RmiuiOKD, Va., Sept. 13, P. M. 
By the arrival of the steamer Telegraph 
i New Orleans, Brazos dates to the 1st insl.
MCks relui____
£aFky-OU steady *t30e,andwwat9PA37ie. 
without acka. ,■
Aye—S»le of s (mail lot at 40c. ■■
Sown—I eoiks iD»Tior ribbed Siika told it 6c 
per pound.
Asnf—A ftw itnoU lou chaased hinds at 9 esoU 
r prime No 1.
of brls raw At lOJe ipeeki 78 
briidoatigc;Bndl7brU doatl9lcperi '' 
//mip—Inactive. 7C bala good lold ai
3bW-Salesat the plinters Waiebouse of 19 
hhds u follows; 1 hhd Patted atfi3;C0,1 at SJ:90. 
I ut3;10; 1 at*3;90.1 «t64o3.,l hhd ^lyscd at
Va|I;4 333. No sales at the bute
Htwr —TraniaetioDt ia tbit greit Missouri sta­
ple arc about to eloM, and nothiog of coiuequeace
captured by the Mexicans but retaken by 
the / ■ ~ ■
will Le done until tM receipt of the new crop, 
whi h will lall far ahortol' lliatlislofye^. Itis 
irally believed that
uni will be
. Americans near Cewivo.
Several deaths from Yellow Fever have 
aceurred.il the Brazos.
Capt. J. B. Butler arrived at Camargo 
and was tirdcreil to Meir.




that not ooe-balfihe usual amount ofieed was sown 
thisycir.
Gazette, in a con
the Editor, advocating the nomination 
convention man for ihe office of Governor,
ea the following language:
Wchavc heretofore fell and e.xprcssed 
wish that the Hon. Wm. J. Graves, of the 
city of Imuisville, might receive the iiomiii- 
niion for the office of Goversor—but if it 
shall he hereafier aaceriaiiied iliai he failed 
role for, and stood in opposition lo rail­
ing a covemion, wc si 
ediy opposed lo his n
Upon which -Mr. Graves, in a communi­
cation addressed to the Editors of the Lou­
isville Jouriuil, remarks as follows:
From the foregoing, as well as from an ed­
itorial iu the Bowling Green Argus, 1 per­
ceive that I am supposed to have voted 
against, or, what is ilie same thing, i 
have voted for a conreiiliun, and that nov^ 
when the measure has carried ^ a majaii|- 
ty of about 66.000 voles»4 am desirous of 
iiigraiiaiiug myself into favor with the friends 
of |- ' ................................ ---ure.byprofessinga willingness 
to acquiesce in the will of the majority.
I am at a loss to know how such an win-* 
ion has got out, as I not only voted for a, 
convention at the August election, but
I iSenateof ihoBo who mtended in the
From the very general desire that chamber last winter at Frankfort,
ing of ihe friends of the measure, compos­
ed uhielly of the members of ilic Legisla-
:I1 say in advance that those who go will 
't bo dissatisfied.
L7Two cummunicaiiousinicndojror to­
day's paper, have been deferretl fur want of 
,. 'I'Tliey shall .tppearin our next.
Buttle of Nan A
lure, Ui 
each
truism, and inductrinaliug die public miiid 
with prudent and conservative opinions. I 
shall lie obliged to the editors of the Bsrds- 
town Gazette and the Bowling Green Argus 
by their giving this communication a place 
ill their papers.
Respectfully, W. J. GRAVES.
M.AVSVILLG M.VRKtiT.
WtiiBnu.i.Jcpt. 15, 1817. 
Wehave no changes to notice in I’loduce. 
The arrivals are selling gcneraljy at our pre-
bu-y Beediiigatier the lute copious nuns.
C/rocerif*—Arc wiihoul change e.vcept Sugar 
which is scliiiig at 7ju8 fora prime ailicle—a
35c. per lb. and demand unsatisfietl.
liuMr.—There is but little of this article 
coming in. The amount now in first hands,
iiially
routed, when Suiiia Anna ack with the 
remainder of his troops on the city. Here 
the greatest consiernaiion prevuilcil, and, as 
the duly means to stop ilic victorious career 
of the American arms, it was decided to 
solicit from Gen. Scott a suspension of
We notice no chan^
for this ariicio except in Ballimore, where the;
with the
. flag of truce was despatched 
lean liendquarlers, flir this purpe 
giving lime for the open-
paci
The Mexican Government inti- 
maierl to Gen. Senit, tliat it was ready to
------- for peace on the propositions brought
Ir.Ti
a of hi. 
tal, iiav-
by Ml
The American commander in chief at 
once neended to the request of the Mexi­
can Guvemmeni, aud a truce was declared. 
The city of Mexico, we learn, is absolntc- 
ly at our mercy, being surrounded by 
army. Gcncnil Worth, at the head
division, is in the rear of the capi
ing it in his power lo cut off all the supplici 
from that quarter. The decisive action at 
San .\ngcl, where Valencia’s troops were 
pill to flight, took place on the 2«ih. nil.— 
or course wc knew nothing of the details, 
of the losssuslained in the two conflicts 
by the two armies. The express which 
brought the iiltclligence lo Vera Cruz, came 
the w.-iy of Or.i;by ili .izaba; the t ispnich con- 
clutles with these remarkable wo^: 'Peace 
will positively bo the result_______
The Gbeat New York Failure.-Mcs- 
Prime. Ward St Co.
the following eirculu to tlieir correspond­
ents:
New York. 6th Sept., 1847. 
Dear Sir—We regret lo inform yuu that 
owing to the recent failure of some of
■ in Europe, on whom :we
have a large amount oli n ( •r bills I
feel it is incumbent upon us. both from a 
Bcnso of duly and us an act of prudence, lo 
■ ipend payments.
Very respectfully, x'ours.
PRIME, WARD & CO.
Sunday night. 
It in the dry goods and groce- 
! of Mr. JohnK.-irncy. The store.i e
its enmeuts, the cabinet shop of Mr. Dur- 
backer anil a brick dwelling house were des­
troyed. Mr. K's loss is, we leam covered 
by insurance.—tH'o. Jttlae.
in compare opinions, and impress up*  other the importance of avoiding ul-
COMMERCIAI. NEWS.
i e l
lus quotations. They are smaller, howc 
:iiig to the fact that the farmers generally arc
k^s e id out o'f store at 33c.
ljeAc
loSalflhe 
v  raised the coming year that there 
. several pton'ers who rai>cd large eropi
parcl...
hemp ti-miining in M irioa countv. llie only hemp, 
.vin? region on tlie Upper MissiRsipin. Theygrowi g
r>-(Jicrday and thc^^y pievi 
N. Orlcajis, luO tons of hackled and t8u
toDsoi'licw louedhcmpand theyslillhavc a c- 
sideiablc lot on tlie landing which they intend ci 
ing heo'.—S/. ion-s Srp.'- 3.
\TTILLIAM CHUDUV, the ctlehraleJ Natural 
\V f‘uthl, rcspeetlully inlomis the eitiaci 
Maysville, that at the solicitation ol' many L 
and Gentlemen of this city, lie will pcriorm i 
riginalSB.! peculiar tlyle, upon the o.tr frjtof i 
jd thc'SJiiKpA-uono, thi« evening at tiic e.ly 
varieQi of .Uorefter, C'o*i//io»n, ira/.sts, ^-r. i 
■cicd the licst amateurs of this city.
Any lady or gentleman wishing a lavoritc pi«e, 
..allibertj lo call I'urit. Re will perform onhis 
in-1rum«nt with three fmgo4< Slid accompany liim- 
self With the Cailaneie with-tk other. Tickets 35 
to be had at the door. iBliiUren 15 cents.—
Boot? and Shoat at Filcea of 18467
lirr; hate rcce.ted the most bl our Mock, com'2 f TK t e  .
VV prising over 400 CiWE of^ts e 
furlhct'al................................i  f l and M'inier tride. which liavc
itiy to anv ibnncr importation, which wc offer 
TV rmaU advance from cost, and as low u they 
nbcboui.............................................
II. &11. ght in rbilade.^iaatthe present time, il. Ffeeman s custom-made Mens, Boys,
Boys and Voulbs coHskiu and morocco Boots and 
John Batehcldct's Mens, Beys and Youths coarse
which wu ofihr ta dealers hy 
dozes pair, adapted to the country trade
I’urchatcrs arc requested 10
for themselves; unit leal our profession 
tnervi assorlment of Ryan':by tic "riiits. A ge al l ci 
Ph iKlcIphia made Ladies line Shoes.
c.vtcnsiti-ly inar.u actjring 
our usual stipe;iursijlc. 
sepUtlstjoii Ml.NXR 
Kagic cojiy as




Mcidcd by Ihe drnn-i»E of Ihe AlexaRib: 
Lottery,
CssasNo. 3s.voa 1847.
DryTOSffOs; NVbolesale and RefaiL
LAREW & BROBRICK,
Are BOW iu tiia tecept of the laien and host asMrted stock
OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
11/HIGH they have ever opcacd, selected by an experi enced buyer, fiom tbs stoe'ks of th* peiMt- 
VT pal importiBg merchants oi the Easten and Nonbsm cities.
11WOMS OF MM MMUFACTIJRiC MfM!
which they offer to n 
'bartenly eiiler the an 
regards the styles, the texi 
Domestics, Prims, Woo:
se with the United SUM, an
Wies
every nsaie, iuid of difietem qualities, make
upon the but terms irsuat!; 
alMhe legitimau cmulstioD
(J in the varioui and beMiifa: Abiim.
or the prircs ol their goods.
Worsteds, Linens, Cottrm and Silk Coeds, and their rariona aixtuni, h*
. _______ _________ ,  up the stock, which has all the Torieties allbsM bp rag
Western House.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AIVD SHOES, ;
In great variety, and of all qualities desirable for thU market.
TO COtJNTRY HEKCHAIVTS,
Wc ofler the inducement of a fine stock qf giods, whose styles need no eulogy from ua. sad wfll so. o i  
qu;re none from them when oftring them a: meir counicit. Our prices will he the lowcrtteMSW 
wiU cover a legitimate profit Ourttrmsthcsj-................■'same os arc usual iu wcsieri] bouses.
TO OUR RETAIL CUSTOMERS,
Wc will only say, that we expect to tee them as hereroforc. and to draw them sGlI nearer at t  ̂al 
.actions are grealer—piomisilig them OUT best efforU to meet their wants—and with an abiding eotf- 
dence that we can supply their necessities or even their whims. sqlJsfsctorily and fnlly, from our praMM 
truly beautiful and various stock.
U7- Our present location it the bouse recently oeeuined by E. D. Anlenon—nearer the river thra 
ly;_____________ ____________________________________________ [September 6, 1647.)
An Act t0 amend the eeveralActe In 
corpornting the Olty of SaysrUle.
•nii JT £NjifT£0 bj/ UaUiutralMuuMgoJ 
Is Iht Conimonmekh o/ Arnlueily, • •
' That if on the first day of September of
THE NEW YORK
UFE,nRE,MAniNEfelNUND  STATE STOa 
INSURACE COMPANY,
Bcr, it shall be the duty ol' tlic Board of CoimcUmea 
of ssdd city, to cauie 
paper ol said city, a 1 
of lots on which the
and also the amount due and unpaid upon 
or Itaction ol lot respectively, lor trvo months, be 
................................. ’ • • notice elsuercssite u ceklv publicittious.and giving 
the tme and place at whicli said Iob,orl'r,ietiensol 
' ■ • - - gf publicBlion,copy of
ivir ol tl
KO. io, WALL STREET.
Oapltnl 600,000 Dellara.
TNSURANCE against loss hy fire, thedsmagtaaT 
' inland natigaiion, also the le« of 
tqua), if not more favorable 
company. Having ibeir 
«rourdIfikrent branebesW
1 the scat and > i 
human Ike, upon terms e l e   
than those of any other  - '
accompanied hy the nffUa he publisher ol the
in thcCIcrk iolliccof tho .Mason County Court, and 
shall bo yrmia fatit c; idi
ication was made as’^prtscrihcd hy tiiis 
ihe same may be used
ence t!i«
i b Hu
u hen so tcconJcd 
the said puhl ic
act. andanattested copy of 
in the trial of any c-Jte, and shall have the same 
force and effect oi «her arrested copies, as now au­
thorized bv law. If the tax or taxes this due and 
adtcrtizeJ', arenolpaidon or before the time thus 
appoiuied for the sale, it shall he the duty of 
.Maishall of said city, lo expose lo sale, on the 
days so appointed, the said lotsor fiactionsof
busiocsB divided upon the fa 
insurance, they avoid the great error of fotmereo— 
panics, by having ooly ona-focuth of their interest* 
d by any calamity, however great, by fi», 
r casaality fatal to human lite, having at til 
threc.%unhs of their busineu to sustain tte 
one-fourrh which may be affected by those diaastets 
which so oilcn ruin those companies whose wbole 
engaged upon either lire, marine, life, or 
Anothersourcc of great lecnri^
, for a greater » '
S5.0W), alto no two risks idjoiiiii ' '
ing the erron which have proved fatal toot 
ThisCompa
infand inramnee  i 
adopted by this Company is not lo take a 
upon any consideration, f t
jiiing, thereby av- 
s  her e« 
pames. 1 b  Co ny, also, io avoid any dw 
rai'gement of the insured, pay all losses as soon u
may be necessary to pay the 
lax ot raxes, due on them respectively, together 
wilheosisof s.-ile,to the big........i hest bidder. The , .
take pUce at the City ilall in said city, 
and when a sale shell be so made, it sbaU be llx!
b c sts 
e hallto cp attention of tho mercantne, marine and per. aonal interests, is respcctfuJIy called to the advs gesofthia Company.
To be drawn at.Alex-uulria.tiaiurday.SepL 18, M7.
duty of said Manhal to comey the 
highest bidder, and hit deed tliusmadeehall pare the 
title to the lot. or fnclion ef lot sold, to the pureha- 
Bcr. Provided, however, lliat the same may he 
deemed at any time within two yeafa, by ibe t 
ginal owner orowners. or their assignees, by payi 
the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, his pureli; 
money, with interest at the rale ol' finy per cent, 
annually on the sum paid hy him, and all costs and 
charges incurred by virtue of such sale; and, provi 
(led, also, that infants, Jtma mrrt an-J pentoni ol 
tmsouod mind, shall have two year* after their scv.
1 eial disahilitiesnre removed lo reclaim their grounds.
feptemberS. I847,tf,
D. 8. BUDBOH, 
CHRQKOBETEtt km WkTtV MilEB,
xoaTa-wssTcoasanorasBctTAXDVArsiin, 
M A YS VI L LEj K Y.
\Js? Watches, Repaired. Cleaned and ASaiteA 
to Time, upon Philosophical Prineiplea. ^ 
September I, lb47.tf.
78 Number lottery—13 Drawn BaBoti
GRAND SCHEME.
Prize of 85U.UW U »30,00'
“ 20,'fUO “ S'J|U0l
iirkeiiiig of every description is selling ni 
, D...... 5^,|d iHis morning ul 20u-
' <1.
n Ihe Eastern market
Puirini of iliu 9ili suys it it is ‘'srorce aiitl in 
demand at jvrives alighlly adyancetl.” The. 
advauccis/rom?ic perib., w'"' '' ‘ 
qioiation ue have noiiccd. hich wau the lost
Tickets 813, Halves Quartcre I 
Foreile by W. A. TiMPoUN,
Maysville, seplO
[rY TRLEeRAPH TO CIXCISSATI.]
From the Cincinnati Gazette. 
tSOMRMTIC MARKET.
New Vonx, Se;U. 13,12 ; 
is on improveil feeling iq the Cotton 
TLo itemaudi* of agpcculativoi'
1^. on the IstofOctober.i 
up lo that ifme. JOHN B. M ILVAIN, 
sepiuiol President.
s r l tivedhar-
.-ter.
Sales of new Hemp at SI80 per ton.
The irarkci for Breadsuiffs is wiihmit any 
material change. Tlie aales of Mi, o
a moderate extent only, at previous prices.— 
at C0a62c, and of pciroe
riASH FOR WHEAT & RYE.-I will 
C»in for Wheal and R>*. ilelhrcitd at 
house formerly occupied b>- T. Devin, at the tower 
end of the Market House, on Market Street 
nug 0 '47. W. S. PICKETT.
Sides of White Com 
Vellnw at Tie per bushel.
Wliiskey is bringing 2"c.
Thereis more inquiry for Provisions, with 
tle.a of prime Westom Pork at 611:50 opd 
Mesaat 14;Mal4;62J. Beef ia quiet. The 
market for Lard is less firm. In pickled meats 
niificc eales of haihs st Tjc. and elioulders 
Gic. c
rmtabELFtiis,Sept. I3, la M.* 
Small sales of Western Flour at S:3Sa5:37i. 
Coramcal is nominally 3:00. Nothing doins 
in wheat. Fhere ore soles of prime yellow 
Corn at 70c—Tnarkci dull. Whiskey iu ba^ 
tels is selliiis at 27c. Tho provision and gro-
mhe the Diiecldcs of the Mujaville 
X town T. P. Road, will please to
eery markets aie vsiihoui chaiiae.
Bostos, Sop. 13, 13 M. 
Sales of Western Flour at &37i. The pi
•Uion market is quiet. Sales of prime W^l- 
packevl Pork nl 13:00 and Mess at 5:76.— 
iMof PrimoNo. I Lanlat 12ie.
NEW ORLBAWS MARKET.
September, 8-:—2 v. 
arof asalethismlsrt 
a few balesColton—We do not heA u I2al2jd.
in" doing. Pori-i-Rotail soles of mess at 416,
Frtiidtit-Do. Eztibngs—No alteration 
Ma^oi generally quite at a stand.
6T LOUIS MARKET*
Tcxikat Sepwmber 7, 
Receipts of Produce show an Intreatc. Ti 
mirkels coniinuu wiibout animation 
Flow—Tbii article was dull and ...










'TT.AVE in store, and offer for sale, on aeeem- 
Xi modatiog terms
•.itO Hhds choice N. O. Sugaq 
150 Bags prime Rio Coffee;

















Ide  a s and Gcrm»- 
please lo meet at niy 
ow the llibinst,,et2
____ .endanceisr
;e will be laid.
JOHN B. M IL'
iiing Room, on lo-morr
B.W ODodl!!
imentfoo of purdresert to my stock, which is com- 
- — 'I'he following articles
Coshmc^  ̂and .Mouslis de Laines, plain and figd,
French .Merinocsof Ihe meet desirable »ho^ 
Alpaei Lusires,BleckandtolM of liandnroestytet; 
&buwU, a large Slock of the most fashionable kinds; 
HaUand Caps of evere dcKripli«i.......................... • d y cscriplie
Cloths. CassimctCA and SatiMira
GEOTIGE COX,
' at the edd stand on Front StreaL 
WsirrtB.—Feathers. Jane#, «ocks, Yain,' and 
lax and Tow Linen, for which the highest market
priec'
Blaek and Wllto Saapar Bati.
A GREAT VAHtETY of Blaek end White
StotMliAorttm
re HAVE JUST RECEIVED, ia addiowTITE  
YV to our former stock.
Fteneh tt fftn^th's oir-fi^Af C. , „ ook Stove,
6Uperiorartielc—heiV7 and durable—and the most 
conveniently arranged Stove ever offered in this 
market. Aiio,—Varioaa ■ 
and Cooking Stoves, which 
raodating terms [aepl]
patterns of Parlorher tt..........
. ich we will sell on asc 
- - WOOD A DAW*.
-............................. ! Boston loaf do,;
35 “ Hantation .Molasses;
ISO Kegs Juniata .Noils, assorted size^
100 “ Avcrvfc Ogden's pure White Lead;
120 Dags hbor, Nos. I.l>,'3,4,5 and 0;
44X10 Pounds Bar Lead;
73 Kegs best Rille Itowder;
20 Half Chens fine G. P. Tea;
100 Boxes, i: ft each, “
85 “ f-ft “ “ "
10 " toft “ Golden chop, afiaaarticio;
leo Reams Com'on. MeJ, Ac, wrapping paper, 
IS " Flrie Ida
30 “ Cap writing
30 Letter Paper, sotin very fine;
20 Boxes JlissDim and Va-Cav*ndidi Tobacco; 
6 Ccroons Spanish Float Indigo, “warranteJ:' 
S Casks best Dutch Madder, 
to Ubls Copperas;
I,OfJ0 Lbs. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, portq 
1,000 “ Salcialus;
COO “ Roaini 
SOO " Spanish 'Whiting;
400 *• Ei>3. Saits;
19 Bags Pepper,
10 “ Pimento:
10.000 Doran Muysville Cotton Tam;
600 Lbf. Batting;
160 “ Candle wick;
20 Boxes Summer MooldCandl**;
30 Bbls Domestic Utandv;
. 30 “ Sw«t Malaga Wine;
6 “ Old Apple Brandy;
100 “ Bourbon l^iskey, 1 lo 7 yeira alik
1,000 " No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt; ■ .' 
Together with a gemeral assortment of other aiti 
:les in cur line. All of which wc will rell, or bai 
ter for approved coumry produce, at Ctnciimeti o 
ville price*. POYNTZ i. PEARCE, 
.lember ft. 47.
New FaU end Winter Oeodslil
iclecled stock of FrenclL English, and Amencan 
Dry Goods, which we are disposed to edi as eteip 
: the duofai. for the rotdy, or on ibe usual i '
SUkOeoda!! . .
Our dock of Silk Goods is large; eonsistmg, m 
part, of Fancy, Black. an<l high col d Raw bilks.
mx.!
Talking of Shawls we baioid nothing in raying. 
W,i this aiiiele w« are Aord to ieo: tor variety or leng
We invite our friends and the public to esU and 
see us before purebaaing; we will then show then 
COXlDLVJUl "
s. K’y.Scpt, U, lS47.-etwl
To the Ladles.
& PHlaTER have
Urge lot of SteelTT’It this day, a 
Nos- from 0 to 9. „ _
handsome. Rag and Purse 
ntiruyfrondr/rgi
a:
No. 20, Faos-r Sr.
- Signs/lit Sam."
TheKliisniL
O ALES Guamntied. Coumry and City Merck 
ants, Grocers and Droggisis. are invited to call 
on the undeisixno). one of the Wholesale Agnt* 
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supply ihemielve^ 
I that cannot fail to please, with thia n
..inory and popular 
Reware of counlerfeit I. 
R. F. Hibbard & Cd's Pills 
None
trash; avoid the spuiiora 





TX.\'’1NG uciermincd to dispose of tn 
rl stock of Furaiiure, by the First day of Of 
I vvill offer it until 11tober next, wi l , ...................................
duced price, to Chose desirous of buying for e^ 
Amongst OI’ ' ' - •• - -- -
particularly, to a very banOsoine and foahicaafal* 
dressing beauteau, and sev eral handsome card and 
ccDtce tables, also, bedsleads of various poRem*. 
tin sa:c8, &c., Ac. Call and examine if yen was*
J. Store, in .Maysville, a large and well srirateda^ 
sortmcaiof
TashlinaBle Bata and Cape,
Made to order in ths East, and intended exymaly 
for this market. 3ty slock has been purchased ea 
then .............................................................. -most favorable terms, which will enable me to 
sell to purchasers cheaper than any other honae ia 
thecity. Myimpoited stock cooasts of Hataond 
Caps ef the finest quality and finish, aad which 1 
offer to the public os low as they eas pessiMy ho 
bought / 0»I ala, ManafuUaring. ia Mayn&, a
...................................f luporior qunfity, whidi t «•
. and examine, h is aimydewr-
minaiioh to tell my goods on such lerras as will 
make it the interest of purtboaera to buy ef me.
iAMES WOB^Ut. . 
BugS.i Sutton atit«L
MagMtk Olitmit*
T?OR the core ei Inflammatory Disearei.-^a«t 
h received and foraale,.wholesale or nstail, by 
- 7 25 J. W. JOHNSTON ds SON.
-R4CT,-For Ml*, whala 
'.r. JOHNSTON A SON.
-------■ aeirt, Pi/ai^re*
the ei*
oseh. day of the week (EiuaUy ezeapMiS te th*
uatiLlba Sd day of Ih* aext Neveasbtr wn*. Atf. . .J el_______________________________
persona having claima agnirat said tmHammOam- 
sent and prove them, oq or balm tbtfdiBR ' 
JOHN JAMES KET,Gi.Y
C*n Mtais
y4 BBLS. fraA gwund Coro Meal, a eonaignment, 
4b fcrrale by CUTTER & GRAY,
Aagut 93. 184T
To lemp Orowon.
E wish lo purchaie aboat cao 11_ ______ purchase a____________________
acres ef unrotted Hemp, ctlbcr thia etlWl 
bedeUv ered ia ibe Rnw.alAa 
nent in EaR Maysville.
J. T. CRQOt k CO
PROTECTION!
„iin..««. .C ■» p;j”‘ 
ni„™ on nil Pollcie* expiring
’‘^SSiltBW-Wc have chai», ‘“W«.






Innd, Uie Jiflorent portion* of wlueh. are utimdam- 
Iv ranpUed with waUir. Th» improvemonH ait
=;SEsffir==£
« U a dwirable home. The
large amount
fruit aoii
•^houic* and a Rope Walk OiHJ Teet long, with
»i-^rhe«.:de?.riteiawi 
Maj-arille-juas. 1817.
rtta A. cfr*- »• r;rrr_r:------ -
■pOBim AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,




I opemng me heavieil 
brought to this city;
RiorHaidwaietiid
LoekA latehe* and bolt* ol every ae*cnpu»u,
Mta !■« anti»n
H w ip u iu le i .v..,. ........
Khcd and the machinery iwetssa-
. . -r .1______ L'lnil. nlWarehouse* attacBCd; aou me niaem--/ •; .ly for the manufactute of the valioua land*
s“vssr5.:sns« 
“K“S iiSS.ro.. 0. '"T
Si^SOff.
70 M'kCB»'’^»ud Od Nsuli,
.10.000 lbs. aiiortcd Iron,
^80 Henni. Wrapping Papei.
fit Bag* Rice,
1,011(1 lbs.
2.0W lta.’A. M. Bliiter 5t«l.
Bar Iron, which was in my Warehouse at th* niM 
LTrtLn the A lister Steel 1 will sell at 5
Jalj-OMT. Sutton streeu
Saws a full and c.
H. H. Oox fc Go.
fSuctxstofi to Edward Cox.)
or Retail on favorable terms, , .u . .




SHINGLES, known as the A’o I fridon Imiibrr.- 
Thankful for past *- woii
meritaehareinfutu 
cle and on as liberal. 




TTAVE removed theit slock of Dry Good* a 
M a few doors North of llieir old stand, on the 
inside ofMarket street, to the Urge and com- 
morlious wurehouM, recently occupied by Ely D. 
Endetmiu where they will shortly «MivTiig a
buyers. aiigl Eagle copy
Plain* of every deecriptiotH
and head taiive*, hammer*, fce. 
menL
Wi™^!»* "‘.“P liramro tl«, .»P, -1 
... t. m«i». COBURN, REEDER * HUSTON,
„„,l(joo ®'P* Market wreet,
"" Hmia,
TM-WBBEI.T AND WEBKbr.
fr^i^nage. be would .till hop. to




11 part* ofthi* country and South Amenra. over 
Five ThooMal Hole* Daily.
The reader will say that this is an immen** sale,
eon renriNT nil __ :f„.,„i,i..» ,kp«ipp«<s
L. C. & H. T. PBAROE, 
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS
MARKET STREET, MAYSV1U.E, KY.
We have now in Store, and wUl be making weekly addition* thmSbout th. 6«m.
A Iiargc and General Stock of 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Gkiods I
«,f mtlTwhZr^?^« iS Ai» country embraces so great i variety, or provita „ eftm^y fc, 
the wunlsof the countiy aurtoundilig it.
w, 7-8, and .1-1 Jlrouw Corrom of approved bcandi.
Bkactud Cetloni, from common to supeitmc,
Sli.Si^lfS?«2rp=S
M.Td.^ri^ha'iid Ftinchaint*;c2hmercAMeriiioe, Cloth* ind Cussiawei; &rgeis eoloiedCtaihrio;
White Good*, a complete »tock; idtou bhawls, in great v^ety ari of every pnteaod^ii^ .Miini. 
w. to. bMtnr b«.« ned bad! dl SW “d entirely too numerou* to mention ,n m. advertuement.
■ hats, over 300 DOZEN!
Of an quilitie*, from the lowest price Wool to the fine*t Castor.
CAPS, OVER aoo DOZENS
Of Mena and Boy*, hiur. glared, velvet, cloth and fur; the best rtoek ever opened in Maymtlc, «<
““"“’“boots and shoes, a Inir Stock.
in faying, that wc mn sell a* cAoiji a* the rAeoped. Whether we will do lo. Nmaiu to k
^ H. T. PEARCE,
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO. 
TbBINTING PRESS Manufacturer*, comt. 
r 7th and Smith ilreota, Cincinnati, keep < 
• • - ■afuUsupplyofnewanA.
■“ ■ TAILORINa.
J, B. CLEMENT. 
TTAVING opened a riiop on ilfor*«l STrer. oppe- 
M n't the •‘Baerig Houiu, ’ would solicit llie pit- 
wSSe of the puldic. From the knowledge he has 
of the buune**, he flalleis himself that ho can 
eoiiro latisfactic
and at small cost, emi
suit w-iUprave your
May.vi»e,June1, Om Mirlcel Street
’" n'r—Particular uRcntion paid to cutting cloth­
ing in such mianm flmt th* mon inexperienced can 
make them up to fit. , J. Rt.
3.'47-tf____________  [Eagle copy.)
V BUSHELS ofWHEf 
J at the Market Price.
JNO. B. M ILVAlN.
-•=-*— ablewrms.
A saperior article of PnaTtn* in at whole-
sale or retail.
neitu have been mmle to thii
_______ Dealer in
„ ___ _Alin* Piece* and Sporting Apara-
is. Revolving Pistol * of the most approved p«- 
tern*, common
Gun Furaitura oi uiv e-;.----- ’.—
Knives, Dog Whip* anil Whifllcs ; Percusiion taps, 
of ever 
Baldwi
i ’FumTmra f the latest patterns; Hunting 
d Caps,
y quality; Gun Loek*. P«|^
Baldwin s improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nig^ 
and Nimde Wrenches; Wail Cutter*; *b"t^M|* 
and Pouches; Powder Flask* and
.... „___ .,..1 Ck... 17.,n. >
FtmUr Floui
/-VF GOOD QUAUlir. and varioui Brands, for
sepl
PuraHure! rurnilw®!!
■ receiving n large addiaonloourflMk, 
rhieh we invite public attention.
WOOD A DAVIS.
^TTE wi'l give Groeerio in Exchange for Fev







OLDEN SVRUP and SUGAR HOUSE -MO- 
(jr LASSES fcr .ale by A. M. JANUARY.
.T^imER^JS^lnd 1
Fresh Mackerel.




I all kinds of Cuke. Candies, *“ I"
ireeUyand ir«Wypaper*in thociiy of 
viUe.iobeeaUed “Thb M*ravjtLB He«*uj, C07 
which wiU be devoted, in it# poblical depart- ! 
ment. to the advocacy of the great principles ot \j 
National Policy professed by the l^ig party. rJliy 
Belyini! mamly for supnort, upon a Comtner- that 
cial and Trading people, the Editor wiU seek lo| all kinds_of UnM. ”|i.jr Ut7' hTrliic










wiuchil iapuoiiNiioM. ..... -
usual amount of literary and niis 
maUerto be found in popersof 11*0111199.
Tlie subject of faciliting iiilercourse between
10^ rtos^rily'^*lll"'vm reemye sucf aU^-
r. B1EBOWE R ,
/^N 5d, •treet. Sonlh lide, between the Chnrdw, 
O keep* on hand or makes to older, at ibeit n*. 
tiS, every dewaiplion of carriage work, gM up ia 




One and two seated Buggies;
.H», ol second hand articles. 1 
g rt, and 3 baimiche*, whic 
Inw price, He.olieiuthc 
BtlUSOO
■ ■ ■ ■ aiicmioB of buyers.
s publisheul. It will also contain the 
l li Mi ccUaiicon*




Pre» as to len-
lothe pr perit  ol boili, will ceiv ch uc­
tion as may be necessary to place it properly be­
fore those mofl mlcrested in the result.
We shall foster and encourage, by all the 
means in our power, the ManufaeWnng and
Mechniiical interest, from a conviciioii that no 
town ot country can pnwper grcntly, whoso eil- 
izens neglect to give to their surplus product* all 
the value which teprciduclive lutluslrycimhB- 
glow,bofoto making tliern llio subject of her 
commerce.
So soon as the necessary airangcmcnls can 
be made, we intend to publish, lorihcbenefu ol 
___ c________ i„rnnr.<>tlnTi iinnn the subiccl
.“i
repairing doiw on the most rtisonable ttraii and
wirronted. Riils and Sporting Powder cf superi- 





10 “ VeniUa Beans, 
Nit Silver,
O iUttUC,
of their noble pursuit, ns experie 
plicuiioti of the principles of ec.w..ww.— 
velopeil, or may liereaftetmakekiiown.
In short, we will aid, to ilie utmost of our
ness of dtose most interested 10 out lubors
WUMlitid-
TEST received ItXI keg. Avery & Ogden s pure 
•I Pitteburgb. , .
100 kegs Conckling-s pure Cmeiimatt
50 - do. No. I do. For Hte 
low by J. W. JOHNoTON fc SON.
iune7 Dniggiils.
10 IhsBlue M**.,
F-. "■•i™'.!, ,„„sjnni I. SON. 
Si>D Good kfir‘"Tit«"i No. 11 Market ft
^WUd Oheiry BltUn,
•T 1 Stoa of W. C. Bitteia, good for Nerreius Ir- 
rilation, R«(pi/alio« of the Htirl, fre,
1 cross Corminstive Solve for Feionsfc Biles.
1 - CircasrisoBalmCorBumsaiidSiraldt. 
J V Hikbanl's Pills. CaUundgetpunph- 
ktsoT Medicines and their use. For sale by
julylii J, W. JOBsTON.fc SON.
Patnt MfrflkiiMR
TOST Received. Dr. Vaughn * Groat Anieriean
r,»9.iM>k'«RvruDofSamapariUa,8od ahostol 
o*er proDaratiotie in syrups, Pills, Drops
depends.
For Tri-Weekly pa^r^feir doOar, in advance, 
fyitr^9 within the year, or/oe at iho e.tpirauou
The N^eekly Herald on a largo douWe-in^ 
dium sheet, fi» dollart in advmice, fu» ffiy
hfaysvUle, February 1, 164T.-00
FmWKUNHREft^NE WSUfttHCECO.
AT EOUIHVIEEB,
John D- ft Wm. BtiUwelL
XrroULD respectfully inform their old friend* 
\\ andpalron*,Bndnllwhowilllavoroiwith 
a cull, that wc are in tlic market as usual for wheat 
■ not U behind in price oraecoinraodr---
______,...._ 1_____
lirAITEBS AND TRAYS—Gothic, Qim-ir« 
W GolAiq (a new style] and Piun, a beautiful
Wc have sacks to loan 
July 14, 1847.
HUNT^PHISTER, 
ilo. 20 Front street
A ft BOXES Star Candler.
4VJ 10 do. Fox's Starch; Just rac'd and for 
•ale by [sep Ij CUTTER & GRAY'.
1 /A BUILDING LOTS for tale, on tho Turn- 
lU pike Road to Washington, payable in one 
and two years; to th«c who build, 1 will give 1,2 fc 
three year*, without interefl. Coll •"J.»f 
July 9, 1817, JNO. a MILVAIN.
next to J.
■oltiUa Hau.
4 BBACTIFlL article of Moleskin Hats, o 
A the Fall style, for sole at the Hal and Cap 
n^of JAMES WOR.MALP,
tep I Siiiion atieet.
TTASremK.tM"—T™'- 1 P-Dobjvwfc Co'. WaretKram.form.^^^^^
hi* new location. aug4
Bmit BUb.
rilHE subscriber bos a feir liiat rale Smut Mill* 
I wUcb he will sell for $13 each. For sale ai 
jS. B. Jacob*', i'oiurdiy, coiner of Second md 
Umeiionestreets PAUL L.H(EFUCU. 
junel4
Wn Coxaioxsiszr—30 Bbli. 1 and 3 year old 
augvSYa H„bci itreetbeiween litfcgd.
- Hg35 .MsffcH'Btreel.bctwTen 1st & 2d
Qfl DO'/: CORN-BilOOMi—Just rued 
OU the nionufacturur. for sale low by
R. J, LANGHORNE, 
Mirkeiclieel, between lflj>3d
^raparaticH a a il a*  
^&c 5"“*«jX'STON,t»N. 
Sign Good Samarium. No. U Mark« «- 
Feb. 00, 1847,
SAIliinvie,a,iai
/-10NT1NUES to take Marine risk* of every des- 
li crintion. on tlie mo»t favorable terms
‘ JOSHUA A BOWLES, Prttl.
O. S. CaaaiKBs, S«i'(y. 
fob84 JNO. P.
Maysville. feb^ 19 47. Sutlodreet
Bay
Tint received a fine article of Bay Rum.
SrfW-hBoU».fcc J.W.JOBNSTONfcSON. 
julylO
Tb ECEIVED this day, 39 hhdi. N. O. Sugaq 




T> ECEIVED per late arriua!*, 50 packagm of 
r\, China and Quecnawait, to which I invite the 
attention o'all wishing to puruha»e. . .
H. B. MerehonU in tho habit of purdiasiog m 




CJTEEL PENS.—A superior article received and
Maytville.Feb,. 19'47. •
nun « rmc*ik»». 
No 20 Front stteeL
flnifhad SUKar.—10 bris Bbaton enuhed 
5W*%^?reddo do [loaf tugar
Reecised this day per Robert Moms and for *aie 







CiiiffTr*t cmAIM AMD TiMQltill
___sixes,
paliems,
^DrmiuuGH water crackers.—a 
Ug8Sir Market stnqt, between lit It 1
Just Reodlvad,
(MA BUNCHES Steel Reads,
4 Dox. Steel Friuges, as*.
C “ Corel NegS^s,
4 “ “ “ veryauponor;
20,000 Needles—OSS. sixes-M^. artide 
at COBURN, REEDER fc HUSTON’S, 





i t et. May<willc. Feb 34,1M7
I Salt for sale 
M. JANUAl
Co's tnanufaclure, t> 10 < leei.
Uincinnau priciv. Tbeabovelol ofiaw*Will' be sold as be U *«
JOHN BROsEE. fa„rthanlbeyeimbehad itrou, Kmrra muirt.a
pYSsi'siir----i„ t,™ i. ,4






which is cleared end in excellent repair. It is « 
.r th.ii. Imt mt.. -
Spriap ulXllm
xm !i» !,»«,. «Hl j>io, .1 c.!,™.., *5.-
fc Co.1 monuihcture. a very lupenor irtitie,
Anv iwrav.1SHEWS.
Ecro'eman who is now living on il. and lor further Gross Screws of till *****1*®,
Reticular, apply to Dr. Duke in Joy' COBURN, REEDER fc HLSTON.
iuue7 • _____
aud many v 
useless may 10
Frfrih HaekanL—'JO btie. .w,











m dinnw fOT gj^jjDLE TREE, forHAR-
£.w^AjSfD. BRA8S and SILVER
UNTING. Received and for tale at tlwHaid-
HCNTERfcPHInTER.
No. 30. Front sL
Also,
NESS
ware bouse of 
tugIS
L'i.'fS?.’,-.,., cee'aT^b*''
4 min... o lurined Borax., Virginia Snakero 2 Case* Refi ,
100 Lbs, Pulv. Rhubard, very wipenor, 
MO “ BefinedSaltPetre,,
SCO “ Eng. Sup. Carb. Soda,
U “ Gum Mynh,
'eare white.
,V .-..iglisli---------
Auo—Pill nies, Patent 
in Grains, fcc.&c. 
and for
BOBairaU.
A LLtho virietie* of Bourbon Wluihkey for
A^h, "'■“■•'“Sv
T?OR SAL^«?hl^TOt?f 3d and WaU «f..
iikl for sale low, by ______ _




have by calling 
aog2Sl*
■iiea, ■ mw".. i"-” ' 
id sundry papers, which
GEORGE DODSON
Furniture Room on Wall
^  
aug9 SEATON fc SHARPE.
urniture 
the article* recciici' 
Dressing Tabic, lorle  sale
ic, 6 to 7 l ct.
aNE HUNDRED GROeS MATCHES, Jo* 
w'loVoK.m
No. Jl MirketStjert.





■ Carotliu, hmrt on hand, aiJ am ‘J
eriving all the Uieii stylos. Thoie a"* 
Lamps, Girandoles, CaaJelabras. L*«PJT^ 
Chimneys or Wick, eaiuiot fail to be ntmw.
tSraSS and BELL METAL KETTLES. » nmeb OUM
ll wired end for sale at the hardware house of -rr-rlttTR Frne* CAi.ia. Dto”" ^
U cetred and ^ pHlbTER ^ "L, B„kett, etc, etc. now **






TxrE want a few ton* •f_$«*l
A-asSs-X^'-
TNDfGO-Two eeioon. real Sfsxi-i Fto.ri
'***‘"^ %EA-roN fc M1AH5:
Waw Oitoaaa Msgarr




TTON HT EF ,■sasm
addition to my stock make it and fbv
